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'GREAT HAIL S'lJOR)I s~nTES BLOCKc 
~IEETINO OF 

, RICn }'AB~rSECTION Assistant Sales Manager, C. A. Ski~-
ner for the Pennsylvania Co:nspmers 

Last week Wadnestlay night and Oil coml'any was in town the flrst of 
"Thursday two destructive hail storms the week conferring with District 

- -developed- m--tb:e' I~ C. Trumbuner-' of,-tllis+and-8too,[H:I&''''rnGr--Jrarne'I--~(.,.'Co~. 
of Wayne, (lolJjg '-n!1i"ctr a- mBeting- kll~'~~,_RlLo'!~:\'~~~~~iJ!~lj~~lO~~!!,-,!i@::.:>l_J!'l'l.!>;'~~!£&I!-" 
·growing crops and some Wayne of many oil salesmen of :::;:;i~~;:;-:'?:m~~;:;;;;'~:~ 
buildings with the wind and hail. So this block, as the territory Is desig
near as we can learn the hall swept nat,d, Satnrday when it is ex"ect.d 
lliagionally acrosS Leslie precinct from that about ~hirty of the salesmen Will 

near thll.no_rth.-we~t_co!,ne_r!to the s0l'th- be at this place for a '-~,o'~:~~tla~' niidili<':;:1~i~~-"B~~~~~~~~~~!?+,liJ;~~~';",~~:;~;T:.~~~~~u 
east corner, and on to Ithe east 80dial" meeting. At tliese ~he'~ho;lpltal-t,'-~I 
"Thurston county to a point near tMy have rot>nd table discussions Q,f 
der. In extreme length the hall ex- the beSt methods, of presentlllg tlletr 
tended about ten miles, and Iti; great- wares to the publlc and discuss many 
est width was nearly six miles. questlong of interest and get from 

In some places It WM far heavier eaeh other best methods. Mr. Trum~ 
than others, and did corresponding baner has been one of their success
damage. Among the places hard hit ful managers and has charge of sev
were those farmed by Emil F. Meyer, e~al counties in this corner of the 
near the county line: the Phll SUll!- state. He will bel sort of local man-
van place farmed bY' the eve'ntl'lhere, and we hope 
the Lena Tarnow farm; our -c~ wiII--do what they 
farm, operated by Jens Jensen; Her- can tl) make this bunch I)f business 
man Essman, Henschke Brothers; men feel that they are most welcome 
Chas. Killion farm, Henry Greyes; to our city. We cannl)t suggest all 
Aibert Killion's, 80 joining C. A. Kil- auto ride, Cor that Is not new to most 
lion's farm and other:s in this connty, of them. but it would be different over 
as a glance at the map will show t.he most of our street.~ ns they now are. 
farms in its path. In Thurston co un- It mIght be well-·to invite them back 
ty, Ed. Coleman, nenr Pender was just in a year. 
at the east edge I)f the strip, some of 
his crop on the west side of the 'place 
suffering damage. John Harrison on 
the northeast and David Hernpl' to 
thE' southwest appear to have been 
ju ~t touched by the extreme edge of 
the storm. 

Another hail stonn ig s~lid to have 
vi:;ited the country east and Routh of 

. Pender the fo1Jawing day. 

STATE NOmlAL NOTES 
In response to a general desire on 

the part of students and faculty,. MIss 
Ardath Conn last Friday mornlng-fav
or cd the assembly with two solos. In 
introducing her, President Conn re
marked that she had consented t£1 
sing some of his own favorites. Miss 
Conn then sang "Little Grey Home in 
the \Vest/' by Lohl' and "Smilin' 
Through," by Penn. The applause 
that .followed was an ovation, tumul-

I Chris Anderson, from Belden, waS 
the democratic, medical pallent I •• t week; and little 
imd became the runnhig Bodenstead also from 
erIlor James M. Cox, of entered the hospital the 8th 
cracy's choice for the and medical treatment. 
nomination. Hal!>in, of--Wlnslde, who was 

The first cries ot "CQx ah4 spend the Fourth -at home re-
rang through the COI1VEintiord Wednesday for more treat- ,The two young men, were brought 

hall and weie mixed with the SlIautB the x-ray'patlents for to the Wayne hospital and ,cared 
of the vot~ of acclamation by w,~lch "Mrs. A. Peckman, The yl)unger one escaped with somo 

11 t krthur VanN';.s, from : seriOUS cuts nnd severo bruises, nnll 
he was ~minated without a ba 'I . Clifton Hurlbut. from w!ll sOOll be nbl~ t'l resume worl" 

Despite the disinclination of A. Moseman, from Lyons; Henry" the older one, aged 19 has one 
Tanime.ny organization to aco)et't.llnl[nl' .... ~ Amos Beckenhauer and Wm. knee badly crushed, so that an oper-
ROl/sevelt's name went over BIll k f th I ntlon was necessary, an' he w" Hi be 
band wagon movement during :which c ey, I) IS ,P ace. laid up for many: week: and always 
all other candidates were withdrawn. RERGER.FREDERICKSON a cripple, beyond a doubt. 

Bainbridge __ Colby;-aecretary of state,' Wednesday, July 7th, Cou\lty Judge Their bro£her, Homer Guffey of Con-
who was considered· as a candidate ,T. M. Cherry Issued license to wed to cord came at once to Ree that the boys 
and refused ,to allow his name to be James A. Frederickson and Mrs. Zora had the. llest--'lLcaT_luimLlearn if pos
used, finally was urged to consent Fl. D~:'~cr, both of Lanrel, -"n_(L~r- sible wh'o the criminal driver 1;:- The 
he shonld be "drafted." A1! It fen formed the marriage ceremony for boys tell that they came behInd thiS 
out, - the Tammany crowd decided to them. Tho groom resided at Wayne car, a young man and"lady In a Dodge 
accept Roosevelt, who brought to a number of years, and was a con- car, and as they ke),t In tho rear 
ticket the participation of an admln- tracto'r in plasterIng and concrete about' a mile going at about a ten 
istration man, and Mr. Colby's nanle work. He moved to Lturel about ,five I-mlle-spe"u.- tltey gave a signaL 

not considered further. years ago. The bride Is tlie daughter passe-d the car, and continued their 
Roosevelt was placed'in - _' __ .-::-c .• ' .. _ M, Mr and Mrs. Philip Schaun, of Journey at a faster speed, when sud

ation by Timothy L. Ansberry, a ·1Il"J';;;~il.gll,torl. who has lived aLLaurel denly -wlthont a bit pf warning 
er ':Ppresentat!ve from Ohio, who car whizzed past and' eut In so close 
as n Cox delegate in the District ahead of them ·as to strike their cal' 

~ 
Mrs. J. T. Cavanaugh ellte~t*I~!.~l\i~'" 

honor of Mrs.' DavId TOlws,MIl4",~~~~~1ii, i 
nesday afteruoon. " The 
spent In playing c~rds. 
two course luncheoll 
flve-thlrty o'clock. ' 

or the damage in the storm center 
accounts differ. Some ('orn fieJds 
were stripped of all leaves, and gl'ain 
and alfalfa litera]ly mowed down. 
Other places the sllorm was less Se
vere. One or two J'leport llhat foJlow~ 
ing the hail they found hail from two 
to three inches in depth. Opwio:1"S 
dHfer as tn the e:x:ttent of the stOrtll 
{'"lInage, cln,} it \,,;,j11 take a ~[>"\' days 
to<l.en.J. v r '10.:' to judge of the ,\~ay lhe 
beaten crops will rally· from the 
pounding. Those who bought state 
ilail insurance in :thjs district thi,q 
sea.:;on were fortunate. One insuran:ce 
man W"lil out fol1owl'ng a hit of hall 0. 

few darH before and did a hjg hU$i
n{'1'~. and if hf' ha,f'lu.·ned til ext!!nd 
hJ.~ work down into til(' Atorm path of 
lhf' day following hig hurry work 
miL;ht not ha\-e proven profitable to 

tuous' and long continu~d, compelling 
the performer to return to -tile pJat
fOl'?l. MisR Conn's fine lyric voice 
and captiv;ltlng p.ersonality are "dn
ning their way into all hearts.· 

ColJmbla delegation. READIS·CRESS and partially wreck die' front end and 
-, -S~COj.-as sP"anJ,; from --;;n--fi"'rt~--nfl-..i!'.n:nolm(,enleIlts-"h'"-V-"! b"enl_r',ce:L~'<t I head "1'"ml--Ll'L-L='-"!",-,IL-"-,-LliJ'-OllU-.W_~E""'-";'-":"'T.77',~.L-=,'~ __ ,_'-'-"_'-'-':'-'-""''''''~,~,_." __ _ 

the convention hall and although of the culvert they were about to cross. 
Roosevelt was -not formall¥ received From the dC4fcriptlpn- given of car 
until well alter the business of the and driver, suspicion points to 11 young A. R. Davis, Harvey Ring!\lnd, ,J\I6_ ,," ___ ,c 
nOrr\ination was taken up, there farmer near M_.J!i,m;ffi':il'~Y':lll"~ Horac..,. Theobald lllld __ fam,ili*a. A f~w mild case!3 of small pox havd 

deve]oD.frd among the stude.nts of the 
normal, all hut one havin~ bo,gun in 
E.1st HalL The patients, ~jx in num
ber, have been removed to the Hunter 
co~tage on 'Main street, and all are 
getting on ('xceedingly we11. The dor
mitories arc helng fllmigated. student'\; 
ar(~ being vaccinated and the doctors 
antlcipnte little, if any, 'extenSion of 
tho contagion. 

never any doubt about It -and-It Is claimed Brittain and Miss Far~ oelf!· .1 : 

at any time was there any Is a surprise to the many that he 'was there the day of tllJl ac- the fourth at the Ellkhorn,ne!ll"" 
The seconding of his nomj,nation ~hv,HI:f,"'ds(>f Mr. Cress at Wayne, he w!II eident, and 110 arrest has been made An report I' pleasant day alld 
Governor Smith, of New the best wishes of a1l, pending developments, of eats ' 

ht..: company, 

In ama\'er to a pptition signed by 
mo!"t of the f'ltudrnts, the president 
r-ermitted that both Saturday and 

T d I t· AIr hope that the guilty person may 
the am many e ~I;a IOn ,"SUOAR }'INAlWIEBlNG be ap.prehenqed an,<l punished, 

Poughkeepsie, New York, July 6.- After'raislng the wholesale price of 
SOCIAL NOTES The little village of Hyde Park, birth- from 13 cents tl) 22% cents a 

place and summer residence of Frank- on May 1, the utah-Idaho Beet Last Sunday about flCty neighbors 
lin D. Roos~velt, assistant secretary Company raii' afoul at the De- and friends brought their lunch and 
of the navy anll democratic candidate I n,,.'m,mt of Justle-e. A single jump lemonade and ice cream to the grove 
for the vice presidency. received quiet- of nearly 60 per c~nt)1). net profits on the Bastian farm where Mr. and 
Iy but with elation tho -new" that its was more than even the deliberate Mrs. Julius Knudslill live and enjoyed 
favorite l'0lltical son. had been named Federal officials could stand. The a picnic dinner and social time. In 
as running mate to Governor James general manager of the company now the afternoon the men and boys chose 
M. Cox. is out on bond and must answer the sides and had a ball game. which was 

Mrs. A. MCEl~en McFlacllcl)!: 
Dr. C. T. Ingham afid families, 811~Pt 
Sunday at Crystal Lake with ma. 
Henry Ley and Alice In the Ley 
eottage. 

Wedne~day CornmiRsioner Rethwisen. 
who i:; the state representative in hail 
10:"5 adjustment for this c(}unty tells 
u,.; [hat he spent that d.ay in the 

Mondv-y, the 3rd and 5th of July, 
phould he vacation days, the latter 
being made good by holding school jn 
session on Saturday, July 10. Most of 

hailed dIstrict in Leslie precinct. amd the studentF:; and many of the instruc
that he visited ten who were holding torR went to th~ir home::> during the 
f'.tate insurance poHeies t~) eFitimate brief holiday time. 

Mr_ Roosevelt first sprang into po- chargd of profiteering. At the time fairly good considering that some of P. E. O. meej;s- ,this afternoon" wJlh 
Uti cal prominence in 1910, when he of his arrest the company had in its the men had not played base ball for MrA. Ruth Clayoomb. Miss 
was drafted by the democrats of the warehouses 177,000 bags of Bugar of as much as ten years and others who Jenks will give a report on 
Twenty-eighth New York state sena- 100 pounds apiece. Thus this single had never played the game. The score-t-ClHIVelltt<:m;--- R1efr'eslltm",nts---"\1,j,!);-.I~(j;----~

theIr loss, He 8ai~j th8.lt some places 
Buffered much greatler 10BR than oth
er:,. but that in no case where they 
had inf3urance for him to adjust djd 
hI' eonsidpr the 1oRlf, total; but that 
hI' Eaw Borne places. where it was 

torial district. in an effort to deCeat advance would have netted the com- keeper lost track of .the exact 8,C Ore 
}JRS. JEFFRIES NOT OCT Senator John F. Schlosser of Beacon, pany more than 1'h million dollars, but they were pretty evenly matched, 

OF BUSINESS AT WAYNE who was a candidate for re-election, in addition to its legitimate prollts. one side. not allowing a man to get 

It having heen reported by a w.ayne 

r:raetically a UJtal lORi'" Corn a.nd u(~aler that I am out or th~! busineHB 
f~arly nat=" he said slll.iff.!red the WOl'st, of ol:Jelling all mann(~r of goods for lad
b(;I'au-;(' th!:: lurgf~r tDrn will bp ~I"i"'at- ies and children ~uch as Hhoes, dre8s
Iy n'tarded, and l1H' oats were t(JO (;~, suits, Vrais:t". \T, rap,.., hats. undE:r-
nf';!r maturity to hwvo:- much rallying Wf.;ar or h01-;('. I \\j~h to pmphatically 

deny Ow truth (If thf' r('p(Jrt. which 
\' . .a;.::.,cntir~'l.r fal"f~ and \\it hnut fOLllld-

po;~' r 

Roose'velt was Bucce!;sful, rolling up a This is just an inkling" of what is to first base during one of the innIngs. 
majority of 356 In the democratic going on, financially. In the sugar In- The ladles spent the time in visiting 
landslide il>hich carried John A. I'!ix dustry of this country. The beets watching the ball game and the 
into the governor's chair. One of the from which this sugar was made boys who were too small to play ball 
fitorier; still told of Mr. Roosevclt's brought, the gl"Owers approxlmatcly wrestled and boxed for a while until 
flrft campaign by local politicians is $10 a ton. With the value of th-;;t)y- their mothers thought that some of 
that he corralled the farmer vote by products included, a ton of ave them would become oVf~rheated as the 
running on a p1atform which advoc;:at- heets produces .the _CqUi"-~~-'-:::~'::a!:!p:::'_h""W;;-;;-C;;P;~warm and so made them 
ed uniform apple harre}:;;. pl'oxh1~"ately :{OO pOUndH of :-Iugar. Th!> Toward evenlhg all started for 
MIl 1 91 cmit oftf'ftning :HJO pounu!". of fiugar iii me hoping to be nhle to meet and 

ALF \ I.F ,\ J\fRE,Ha~ (;In:ATf:n rltlr;n-. F'r)r many yf'ar~ J havl' been r, Hoose\'p t WaH re-e ecte( in 1 2, only a fraction of the pxpcnRO flf spf'nd many another Rocial Sunday to-
Tli \."i \,"Y orfflli':R HAY GHASS in !'Il'.:irlf':::-:: h"rf', ,Iflfl tIlJPf' to ('fJlltinut? but r8tilgncd hhl seat on Ma.rch 17, 

fttr I'rtml~~ m(H"f- Yi".ftr~, ilnd J invite all l!ll~~, to aecept the appointment of UR- growing tl1.e ton of b(,{!ts from whl{'h g(~thf'r plcnlcing before the Hummer 

,'-I.]'-tlfd fjl)W b,l'"- HIJ acr(:&-~~ ur.'ut"r ,;\110 douht, v.hl·th(·r (·ompl'·titor I~r pat. Ristant ~;Qcretnry of- the navy_ Hlfl It is mnde. Yd the farmpr reccl\,pd waH over. 
ti'd, tll.lt of 'lHY {)tIH~r If'gUnli; (ir rOfl. 10 ('all dud ~f'f' thf' I'ornpkh' line most famduf.5 ('xplnjt in the state sen- only $10 for hifi worl{ Whi1f' illP sugar LaRt ThllrHdn.y ('vening MrR. F, o. 
n,,,-- I lit for twy nnt !!rowing In I f'arry ill "VI:ry I in!' to -'upply tfl(~ ate 'va~ his leader.ship or the ins ,company got almo~t F;f'vcn tim('R that, PhilP() ~ntertaln{'d at a Hlumher party 

~ 1}llJi,lfI;(llrJll \~ ~th ,jlllotho(·r. Of lhf_lllH.rj..: flf W(JIlll'Ji r1l1rl (·hlldrcn and SN! gents who opp01~ed the electioll..Of ~~e~~~-2~f t~te r;)~~a~~'~;~I:~e((II/~~ltst\I;~ In honor of Mis:'> Faith's sixteenth 
tr)tl\ t JlfH h;1V af!n·;~g(" ~J) HOH, alfai-Ilf it IO()I(1I lJlH·;1 pla('" tflut had heen liam r". Sheehan to th(~ united Rtnt('s \,ol'king on thls"caRp will find thrir birthday, The gucsfL'-l came dJ;BSSf'd 
f~t (,( CIJjilf d 21 1 p(:)~' (·(>rd. tJlJWI h~ ulld r·J(j~.{ d It) 1 hi. -Il,·rlff, Ilr \~ fI- likely 10 Iwnatf!. Aftpr three. months' deadlol;k, as (.hlldrr'n and the ('~ening waR spent 
IJ(J\I/' IlllXld 1';2 ;l(r ~·"nl. tiwllth; bl' Ir·ft \,.hllr· thl (J'~nf'r quit hllf!irH':IS~ Jampfi A. O'Gorman waR rlcctprl with way nero!';!; Wyoming in time, and ul~ I h'tJ' e~ At a late hour 

al \Va}'rlf' A~kin~ {Jldv ('qual OppfJr. M)". HOCHH'Ve1t'S coneurrence, tlmat£'ly erO!';H thn IlIle o\,f'r into w('s- n (' I I nrl r; gum ... , ' 
1;' 'I fH t I; II!, c1fJv(J'r 12.:1 Dr·r (·'·Tll. ttlnit ... tn ~shll''''. In" gl),)/j .... I ,.an a~Hurf! Sifl(>P.. Mr. 1",o:o;pV(.It'~ appI}fnt-mcnt tern NehruHka whcrp iJl\f':-itigatioTlR da'r'tl,i,cr·iO,"vfl""Cr'h(·frteh'ehmgeul1i.:.st,o wrce·rt',"rese'·l rved, 
pi.;; \.., -; !J( r (f'/Il. gr'UJfJ (:tlf gf(~ml 77 J J ....-, 1] ~;~ 

p~r ('_!Jt. ,IIJd all (HillerS HjJ pf:r (;/'flt tile puhl i (· that tIH·Y v.ill flnrl thl::; In th_tJ navy_department he has RPpnt asn are in or(E:.r, 
If t1,r ,jcr"au" uf Oll- lirnotil) it'lld' qlotrl (Iprn nn all rl''-':rJlar hlJ1fn(',/.:~ mf)Ht of hi!'; time: in-_Wasnfffgton-: ThJs utah-Idaho (;ornp<.:.ny. hy 
f 1,,\; r mlxtUl"I' h rl'quaUr- divid-ed bl'- dl;}'- -but (;)o'-(:d 011 SunrlaYf; and holj. Mr. Hooecvelt was born in HIde way, is the Harne C(Jn('~rn wh[eh nt- COllrHe hreakfast. 
tv.. ;')1 t!lflS" tWI) plaut!", the timothjl d;l)~ --unJ,~~.~ ealled to Cl(·(·nrrlmodl:l.te a Park, January 30, 1882, the Ron of tempted to infinenC'e the local pappI';.: 

aCff':.tgf' be'{;rJrne'" 25 pf'r C-E-nt of t'b{- patron frnm a rlhtarH'p f)rl a h~)Jiday. 

total (If tarof- hay aer·eage, and eiove:r ~ ~rs. J. P. JE'ffriefi. 
"21.'1 per epnt, ~o tJilflt timothy h; .Btil1 --~----

Ila1;f> second place, a little above <11-
faJfa. 

!'\RJ) IlF TJU:-iK~ 

To friend:.:!. n£::ighhor..: and r~]atives 
we wish to pubHcly expr(:~fI the sin
c~~re thanks we fe~'l 1.0 be due thetn 
for thf!i r m any acto:; of al d and sym
pathy during the I aRt sad day" of the 
life of our beloved wjf" and mother. 

The leguminous plant:;, alfalfa, (~]o

vt:r, IJoe-half of elaver and timDthy. 
and ppa are 51.2 per cent of tho;: tame 
ha? area. and it Is '" 81gniAcant fact 
that more than olle.h'nlf of the 'tame For th~' beautiful floral offerings flO 
har acreage is now devoted to plants frer·ly hestowed. and the many little 
of thf> nutrHiv{ ... and 50J1 impro"dng acts of kind consideration were most 
prrJpertJ{>s of the legumes, whereaH~ truly appreciated and gratefu11y re-
10 year;; ago. as the CfmStlS testifies¥. membered. 
hardly one-third "~tlhe lame hay area A, N. Matheny. 
waH leguminous, ThiBcomparison ba$ Wm, il, McCabe and Family. 
bOE'n e.tabllshed hy th& Bureau of , 
Crop Estimates_ Mr_ and Mrs. John. McGuire were 

in itA territory thru advf.rth;ing. The 
Jame~ and Sarah DeJano RoosevBlt. followIng iR (luoteo from a If!ticr writ
He is a (URtant f(~]ative of Colonel ten to a daily newspaper at Blackfoot, 
Theodore Hoosevelt on hh~ father's Jdaho: ....... thl~ company b now 
~idp., and of the Astor famJly through plannIng to extend ltg advf~rtislng ac
his mother. He attended the Groton tivltiefS-, and the medium W(~ wilI most 
school and was graduated from Har- naturally choose Is thc paper that Is 
vard In 1904 and the Columbia law friendly and loyal to trw beet' sugar 
Bchool, lh 1907, being admitted to the Industry generally. and our .own or
New York bar In the same year, !lanlzatlon In particular. It Is our In

Mr. Roosevelt marrJed Anna Ellanor tentlon to read your paper wIth a 
Root, niece ·of the late Colonel . to learnIng your edJtorjal and 
dore{ Roosevelt and daughter or El ""~~-. attitude toward us, and we 
Root. March 17, 1905_ They have flve 
children_ Mr_ Roo::mvclt dIvides hh~ 

time when at homf~ between his fam
Ily, hi. Interest In local ","alr8 and 
tennis, for which he dIsplays his chief 
sportlng enthusiasm. He is extremely 
democratic in manner and ifi popular

trust ft wJ1J prf>ve - fiuc;h af> to warrant 
future bURiness profitable to us both." 
-Nebraska Farm Journal. 

over from Wakefield today ]ooking throughont- trie- county. 
PIONEERS TOlliEAVE lVINSJD'E afVer business matteri'!- at Wayne. In New York, Mr_ Roosevelt I:;; a 

--+-
Nc'xt Tuesday afternoon !Ii to be the 

firRt ladl"" day of t:i.e season at the 
Country club groun~s. when the in
vitation extenus to e:very lady of the 
c1ub to participate Inia kensington be-

at 2:30. The' following ladles 
are to be hostesses for the afternoon: 
Mesdames Harvey Ringland, C. A. 
Berry, C. A. Chace, W. R-'. ElliS, A, ~. 
Davis and Mis" Ella Mor~180n. 

Last evening the chJldren in .the 
neighborhood of the Wm. Bechenhauer 
home gave a smaH play and mock 
wedding for their parents and friends, 
After entertainment they passed fhe 
hat and took up quite a collection 
with which they bought ice cream 
and trealed the crowd: The remaind-

served. 

Regular'meetlng of the O. E. S~ 'w~1l 
be Monday evening the 12th, to whlltl1 
a full attendai1ce Is desl~ed. 

CADIP FIRE GIRLS MEET 
J 

The Friwoho Cap'P FIre GIrls met 
with Millses Lelia und Hazel MI~ch~11 
Wednesday_ evening. The follpWll,g" 
officers were elec'ted for' the comlllg 
year~y, S'arah GraVeSil~~eUlS'" 
urer, Clara Helt; Standing Comn;t.ltt~e. 
Lelia Mitchell and Murga .. ~t fIe!t. 
The gfl'l" will ~~ILrfee cre"m;;won~g;- --,-, 
snn,lwichcs, and PI)P dorn balls, oR- t1~e 
Rtreet Saturday from foUl' UI):t'II; ~il~' 
The proceeds wlll -go toward I ~h~.I~ 
camping expenses. 

Hark" hark, the dogs dl) ba~k, 
The Camp Fire Girls are coming "to' 

town ' ., l c --'--~--:M"~-
Some j'n rags, s6~e in tag~! F I' I 

Some in _CamILF-.lre. GQ1VJlll~_'-'_~_'_' __ ' __ 

Watch for them on Main Btteet:S~t~ 
urday at tour o'clock. 

CORZINE·SIMONIN 
At Norfolk. Tl1ti1'sday. July '1, 19~~. 

occurred the marriage of Mr.;Walt~['! 
Simonin and Miss Lois Fae Corzln~. 

both of this place, The bride has be~lt 
a resident of Wayne the ,greater part 
of 'her lIfe, and Is a graduate from our 

Igh schOol and tho Norma) Iiti<l"wp'---'
It silceessful teach,or untl,l home dutl*s 
required Iier--Ui!.e. She Is a ))1(j~t 
worthy and efficient young lady, Rf' ' 
a host of friends will wl-i!h h~r ~'Il' e 
of happiness. The groom Is a thrl -
ing young fariner just south ofW:a~ , 
a man in every way 'Worthy at t e 
brIde he hao won. They will soon ~e' 
at home on the farm. 

1. ... 
ADVERTIS:j;;D LETTERS--'.. i 

Wayne, Nebraska, July 7th, 1~20." ('has. ~eedhaI;;t11 ~nd famIly. who Th~y were among the county pioneers, member of the City, Harvard. Kn 
came to this com1;ty and to the pre,s- settling in Leslie pr~cinct before erbacH.er an-d Racquet and Tennis 
ent Rite of WinsjlI~ !bdore them w~', Wayne was started. They have se(''''~lubs. wlrfle he is affiliated ,with the 
any, Winside. Is ilr~l?aring to move to thi., great expanse of prairie 4liJtrr I and. N'avy, lvfetropolltah and 
California -this rtio~th. A host of fill with settlers and develop IJ1I!~he versity clubs at Washington. He 

Letters: Miss Hazel Dl)ane, Mr, A:, 
Kuhlmnn.-C. A. Berry, Postm!l~t~ • 

i;miifairoii~iffe~in:t--:-By,J. H. C., 

ft'lends will reg~~t ,the dellarture of rjch~st farming section In all Neb- of St. James Episcopal 
_=="0---

thIs pioneer and fa'm"ily. "".ska. A nlostwonuerful change. 

,--'---- ,,-'_ .... 



Iffiw', , 'S • Aureater 'ervlce' 
A, 

rhia bank slri,v"cs t9 rend~r a, g:~1eat'~r scr-uce than simply to 
receive de1)Osit." E:1ieguani them,'" and payout mouey. 

We ';-ant -you t8 fecI that we hm,-e ,rour p~rsona.l interest in 
~ ..... mind and firml:y l),elievE~ tilat 1f givC!l the oppor:t.J1ulty we can 

"3crve you in many 'vay~~~ 

rhe finallciai. advice and suggestfo-n of our officers are contin
ually at ypur command.' 

A clo;:;er aC(lUaint,a.nt:~e \'dlb each one in this eommullity is 
Jur desire. 

State Bank of Wayne 
HcnryY·)";· T'rf'c.' Rollie W,-tCy;'Cu,htm' 

C. A. Cb~IC':J, Vice Prt:;;.;. H ... Lmulbcrg,'" A-sst, Cashier. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O· 0 0 0 0 d' 0 Tbere are mDre tban 3.000,000 people 
o LOCAJ, AND PEn~O!'l'AL 0 living withtn 150 miles of Omaha. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 I') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dr. Young's Dcntrll Office ovor the 

Fortner.~ad~rb .. , u ~ 1 Adv-29-tf 
Cream eH(,.~ poultr.y h' u~J,t by I' First Nattonul BalJie Phone 307.-

john De',\,itte W',:!.: :L Wayw; taller :'fr:::, Homer \Vhca'ton and her ~,L"'tcr, 

g(jOI:,~ :1t Chieago ;1,Hit.l otllu' (Hl~",tei'll 

poiJ:" •. and to go (HI into llh~ stat!! of 
N"w Yl)rk and vislti 1115 old borne and 
home friends. 

, :\11':'. AnlltL E.idwT' wC'nt to Norfolk 

Cathart Hardware 

house. . 
F'lr a mark<>t;forpoultlY,egllllland 

~re~k .. +em'~mb~r' Fortner.--;adY

1
.· 

GclYWiilfams left ,Mon~ay lnQ ~hlg 
foz2 ,c~~~tr.~; Io,ra,<· on a b'usiness ,'mis
sion. 

J. G. Mines went to Omaha sunday 
to vidt friends and look-· after busi
Bess matters n short time. 

Gilbert French wilS over'from Win
Friqay looljing after bus;ness 

matters and visiting' ,friends. " 

Aif all -i'\~erlhn non-stop aeroplane 
recdrd w·~{ made when a plane flew 
from Omaha to Philadelphia. 

.)\fiss Sybil Dix(Jll- went to Burke. 
South DaIi:ota, last weelt tp visit-. for a 
time with relatives "iHid frjends~ 

8<\m Barley went to visit his daugh
- Mrs;--.J-ay·--Junes.-and celebrate the 

national birthday at Sioux City. 

~lr5. John Beard and children ,went 
to Sioux City 110nday morning to visit 
fo]' a time wilh her home folks. 

Out of the mor.e than 3,OOO~OOO For<f~ c:atL1l0W, in use; . about 
sixtY per'cent h~ve been sold .toJarmers. Probably no other one 
thing has brought to the farm so much of comfort and profit as has 
the Ford car. It has t:nlarged the,sciCiallife, doubled the f'acilipes for_ 

:marketing, brought tIle town next (loor' to the farm, D11:11tipliedfor 
the farmer the p~easures of living, and by .the.same .. token the Ford 
Touring Car lias brought just as much pleasure to the residents of the-

If"-you"wan"':- to -.!11a-ke 'up-' a-f-in~-· col-, 
lection of records, call at Bohnert's. 
He has the as<ortment.-adv. tr. 

toWns and cities;' because it is an eVery in the year 
--aDswel'ing-the-4emand. o£..quick .. t :~~~~:~'~~fi~f£l~~~~ 

family car without an equal in low. . 

W: L. Fisher, wife and daughter 
lice spent 'Saturday and Sunday at 

lhe .Vern Fisher home at Norfolk. 
Mr~. John Grier and cllildren left 

Sunday to ·"isit her sister, Mrs. C; 
IVE~I':;on at Vermillion, South Dakota. 

ativ.~s and friends. The'y drove ac'l"oss 
tlle ct,'untry,-we are told, ",-na'feport a 

We solicit: your order for one. We have the 'full Uneof-Ford cars .. 
We carry -the genuine FordParU,aI:lq~you the best in 
mechanical service and the most reasonable prices. 

Wayn~ Motor Co~ 
f~ord Agency for Wayne nlul 

Wallellelll 

Shirley Sprague was a passenger to 
Sioux City TUEsday. 

Henry Giese was a passenger to 
Wakefield Tuesday: 

L. M. Rodgers was a passenger to 
Emerson Tuesday morning. 

For a markeffor ppultry, 'eggs and 
cream, remember Fortner .-adv 

Harry Armstrong was out from 
Sioux City to spend the Fourth" with 
home folks. ~ 

Leonard _Gossard froni Norfolk W!lS 

hfJre Monday visiting his parents, Mr. 

I THE WI:\,DS OF 'filE WEST 
Oh, the west winds, the wild vdnu;3, 

glad, vagrants and free. 
They sing of the lure of the long 

trail to me; 
They sing pi the bluff. a 101:0 wolf 

on the crest, 
And the ta tlg of the sag·] from the 

wastes to the west. 

Oh, the _west ,winds, the -Wild vilHls, 
a mad- sympl1ony. 

That shouts of the smoke of 
and Mrs. A. p, Gossard. trtp thru a countrf most of whIch line camps to me. 

gives promi~e 'of an abundant harvest. Mrs. Elson 1.0ft Wednesday· morning .I And out of my soul bursts a pas-
Mrs. Perry Theobald and. children to go to Girard, Iow~ >.nd visit a sionate cry, 

und Mrs. Harry Robinson came hOme daughter at that ph.('~. "Oh, I come, I come home, for thy 
from Sioux City by traIn Monday Mrs. Be'rg of the normal study body, --b-o-ndsman am I." 

morning, having gone to that place by who is principal of the school at Oak
automobile ,vtth Mr: Rohinson for the land, spent the 4th at hOine.-
4th-hut when the rain came they The phonograph Supreme, the-jaT-

-IAND 
DI:PLICATED OR NEW ONES. 

1IIADE IN 

came home. est out. Plays any rec.ord in exi~t-

Mr~. E. W. Palmer from Hartington ance. Come a!ld hear it at Bohnert's. 
eame -Afonday to visit her brothers, 
Henry nnd Randol Guffey, who are at 
the Wayne hospital as the result of a 
car wreck' \vhlle driving from Albion 
to Concord and Hartington to vi~1t a 
brother and tht}l sister. 

Miss Anna Anderson returned to 
her home at Albion Tuesday. after a 
visit here with relatives and friends, 

320 acres best farm land I·n the 
world for $9,600. Easy terms. You 
only need to pay your railroad fare to 
see it, we pay the rest. Write a 
postal for a booklet. E. Seeley, 201 
Crounce Blk., Oma ha, N ebraska.-

THlR'l'Y ~IINUTES 

E. H. DOTSON 
Eye-sight Specialist 

Mrs. M. C. Mills from Norfolk re
turned home TUE:'sday, follOWing a vis
It at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W .• B. 

adv. j24·4. - Wayne, Nebraska 

Mrs. G. H. Simpson of Morningside 
rcru!'ned home ,Monday,. following a 
week elld visit at tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Bollen. She attended 
th., Cfdc;bril.tion at Laurel from hore,' 

Vail. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Danielson from 

Craig returned home Tuesday after a 
visit at the J. P. Turner home near 
\Vayne. 

and pralsC'f] the r-:pcech and the spcak- KelJy Gossard and family were here 
('r of the day very highIY~Hev. John for the 4th-that is on the 3rd also 
Beard. to vj~it hi;; and her parents. Their 

F(~rrfJst L. Hugh(::s came down from home is at Lynch. 
hi-s ncw home at Harrold, S(}uth Da- ~Irs. c. E. Bi~gins from Gregory. 
kota, last week to )no}{ after some Sout.h Dnkota, returned home TtJf!::;rhy 
hu~ln~'s;-; matter'S hOl"e, and" vL·dt after a short visit here with her par
fril'11l1s. His wife, "vIto has lH~{>n. stay- ents, MI'. ,mel r..Il'~;. F'. ivL Griffith, 
inc,- with home rollu.; while tJlI~ m(Jv-
ing IlffW('HS \val'> going on, joinNi him 
h(!n.: ~hc lasl of the wecli, and tngalh· 
('i" tlHlY w(!nl on to their new 11011\1,. 

Mis:-:(~s Annn, Tina and Clara Hittig 
from i~c:;t('dc lwve b(!j'n Yi!-"jtiTlt'; at 
the Carl C, Thompson home southwest 
of Wayne kaving 'rucsday morning to 

.:::::::"'";~;.~3~::':-"':~~~~.~i~:~;:;;;c;:.';.:: ;~.:,:.,::·.;;;c;.t.v::;"~lt:;-=-a:n~_~u n d e at Con eord. 
spent number- of the normal 
fric-nd, Brandon, manager for went to theiFhomC'R for the 
the Duhln~ky (lrnmatfc company whieh hirthday, \",hen th('f() 'Vil~ a 
L ttll;" wc(~k Vli:1):lng _~t Hartington. vaeution Monday. to be made np by 
Sf\(' tr'l1!'i IIR that her mother, whom Hehool Saturday of tl1is \Vo~k. 

rihe wont hom~ two m~mthH ago to John DeVr'i~s and family from 
('are for, ji, hotter but not well enough Grand Rapids, MichlgulI, 11<1\,,' b"Cll 
that 5hf! can leave to resume work ho!'"t' \"it;i'ing at tho..: Waltt-:o Fi::her 
<:I.KuJIl. humt:.' fOl" a week or two, and Jeft 

r ·1lm'ILIL1)):)',Y""tKe:.-1Yest t@ed In
f.;trument malIn-at reasonable prjce. 

>f t.r,scfaY -mo'~'nr I~~ ror'-thE'ir h(,me. 

Come and hC.11· it. It's a "Supreme" THE WAIlU'JELI) (,ELEBItATIO:'I' 
Phonogl'aph. A. G. Bohnert. Perhaps half of the citizens of 

Tlwo. Dcurfg, formerly of this place, \Vaync visited 'VakeJlcld Saturday to 
!but new of Twin Falls, Idaho, made attend their ceJebration. With ex-
a ~hot"t "!:!tay here the first of the week eeption of the heat it was a perfect 
whlle vii:![Ung the east. He met a day. and the hent might be cxpeeted, 
l1umbcr of former ffiends during his for it was aA8ured that there would 
hrIef 80Journ here. He hag been away he. a hot tIme in the old town that 
from \Ycllyne seven years, except a night. The bail ga~e, tjJe water' figbt. 
slmn'vll!tr"iibout three or tour years the dance, tne fireworks and the 
agn;"and"·has··!tvOIHn--eallf.orIHllo-the-+",.o,,,""" of frl,'nds ir",,, (<lr unu-ncar 
'\\,!f~::otern part or this state, and for the mane U:c cl'~asiqll an (:f)joyahl~> rue 
last three years ... at Twin Falla. One after the rno ~uing exerc-lse.-:: wilt·n· a ~ 
0f the boys ia' now ·living' at Long good program ~nit flpl('··.dl.} speakng 
Pinc.· was the ortle- 'f t!10 morning. rhei!" 

'V: F. Fjsch~r, who is employed parade was not large in ntlH,her of 
neatf pcnd~f was a Wayne visitor last .:!oats. but Is ::a1d to ha,e been strong 
week. rfk"lwa~ In the u!gl!'!ct visited on quality. We got in on the visiting, 
hy tlle han storm, and feared for a and watcheu 'em dance. 
lime tbat ·hiR season contract would So far as ,ve ]<:arn t~~ d'ly W<1.'5 

r~:,pjr~} dght then, for it at first look- without scriou~ occident, and the 
ed a:-; tho there would be no n(~'ed \Vakel1eld people appeared to ha\'c 
h,n-"\.-est help (m thf~ farm he is , ... ork- every need in the' waY of refre::ihrnents 
ing Oil, that of Emil I\Ieypr. But he antidptlted. Thoir hands gave ~pl('n
rl'lllrtlct! to Ills plnee the fir.,t of th'; did ,rl1lsic in scason-"but that hap-

"',lr. a1111'"o Iloubt wlll filld plenty to pellcil wilcil the wtiter was not with' 
do, f(1I' ,in lbis good country it l<1kes itl ear ',1,0(, 
l'nDr(; than a huH storm to malH~ a ---'-----
total C!'op failure~llnless it comes 
lat-e'r -tban the first of-July. 

Be sure and g~t the latest records 
at A. y.-,Bolmert-'s·.-adv. 

Read the advertisements-then aet 

Wi 11STORAG3 • BATTERY 

1 ell 
TRAoe WlAAK REC;I$TtREg 

lYTE are authorized dealers for 
VV the most progressive concern 

that ever built batteries. We are 
pledged to carryouf those policies 
of square dea1~g to which Willard 
gives widespread publicity. We 
are authorized to make repairs, 
.to do recharging and to sell the 
Stilt'Better Willard' with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation. 

W ayne Storag~ Battery Co. 
Pl),one 24 On 2nd Street, west of Main 

I! 
~--·-------i''-'4_: .. - -.. -. ________ ' L~,,_ ..:;...--.C-'-'--~_"._'_--"'-~ _ _' __ _ 
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No _t'i fh"t~' . flo:. k -:.-;--: . d'." !I' ., W ~ , ~.,tp.e, , .... 1t1' ma ~ larr:ans;f:!::r' 

ments'Ibitihe mtl~ishortage whi&A," 
occuis~~tThhfillt' We .are equipp~d, 

I 

.~ to supply you 
.. , 

.... Phone 29 .... 

Ask for Paramount Butter at Orr 

& Orr Co., :0.· P.Hurstad & Son, 

Grocery and Central 

Meat Market. A Paramount pro-

duct at an ordinary' 'price. 

Paramount Ice ~ Produce Co. 

~IORE ABOrT NON· . I telephone. :rhe figm'es were given in 
PAR.TrS,~N .LEAGDE pel'centage of the increase or decrease 
-- --, I and ,ve al'e sorry that we cannot find 

As state<J last WEek, it is. our pur- 11 tl'te figures. 
pose to try to give f,~ir opportunity. to, The ~orthwestern Appeal of l\Iin
friends and foe;5 of the lengue, and ~ I nenpolb, howevel', gives the following 
number of paper:;; haVe e.Qlne to our as the r result of the il1vestigatiorHl ,of 
desk that l;e-e'rn 1111iCh .opposed--- to up An~i-Townley committee-of 1\Unne
Townley and TO!,J;nleyisllrl and the sota people who volunteered to search 
men who are placed in certain high the Xorth Dakota records and make 
places or who havE' crept into snill re:port of 'their efforts to find the al
high places for their (l\yn proHt. One leged benefits of the new laws of 
paper ,vhich seems to haH~ JIsappear- North Dakota, and that paper says: 
f'd from the pile gave .some definite "Instead of dIscovering any beneTI.ts 
'figures showing thE: jnCi"er~Fie in taxes rrom the legislation passed at Bis
on the farm aild SOille other n8ces:5it- marck by the League Ieaoers, the 
ies and the decrea.sf~ on ~,evera.l cor- Minnesota committee learns·that many 
pOTation conCErns, among them the real burdens are found, and that a 

whole train of disastrous conse'quenc
E'S has followed in the wake of the 

Wby pay $4.50 per sack legislation enacted by the Townley

for other f101!11' wben yon I4mke-Mills group of socialists. 

of 1919, as every farni~r! . 
I fully advised upon the receipt of -hiS 
ta~ receipt. 

While' the ta., valuation on some 
cl as~~~ of property has bccQ, re-

that on farm land increased 
'under the Townley regime from $5.07 
to $26.2~ an acre, accordilll5' to the 
compJlation of H. H. Steele, former 

C'om~-(ssio~er." 
ye:t:in' the face of such charges we 

notice that th~ courts of North Dakp
ta-Bud the supreme court of the trnit
ed S~ates an~ .. the voters of North Da
lwtu. at their recent primary have giv~ 
en approval. to the soundness of these 
laws. When we last visited North 
Dakota the people we met 
to be fairly intenigent, and apparently 
honest and good citizens; hut it ,ap
pears that they have becn led 
uv n f-iE't \,)f dcsigninf:; men who per
haps hold the court< and -jud~c3' in' 
the hollow of t'heir hand. We know 
tllat ~.ol'th Dakota has be~n one of 

ltl€ uniun! a''}'t w·-::J(: the lC:H!llc 
leaguers may '00 bad-and doubt-

.' ar'e not all good, they get the 
court o. k. and seem to be prefe:rred 
by the people to 111e rulers they have 
just escaped from. Study the Issues 
an<l the men, for they tell Us they 
try to c"ptlIre Nebraska this fall-and 
hI l' act, in ~v:jd.3 instap..ce~ have al
ready f'aptured or dictated some of 
the republican nominees. watch 
'them closely. The first real disaster in North Da

can buy 'Vayne Supeda- kota is the heavy increase in taxation, 
tiYe fol' $3.50 and -Wc>H"fH>-j.tll,e second ill the inefficiency of the . TEXANS TO VISiT' NEBRASKA 

administrati()n, the third is th~ un- The'state of Texas has announced 
Snowflake for $2.50 pel' bridled extravagance in running tbe that it will senda special train carry
sack only at the Wayne business affairs orme state. ing 125 young farmers to Nebraska to 

R 11 "Iill ,IT . The l\1innesota committee, in inv"es- study agricultural methods. The boys 
,0 er n • 'f. R. ,"Veber, tigating conditions in North Dakota will be selected by competitive exam

Proprietor. reports that Prof. Roylance. the league inations in about 100 counties. The 
project is a part of the work of the 

""' .... """""''''''''''''''''''"''~'''''';"",'''''' .... ~,..\,~ ........ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''...,...,'''''''''''''''~, Texas Agricultural College and the 

;------_ .. _-_._------------------, 

OUR 

CHAUTAUQUA 
----·----18 A-----

COMIMUNITY' ASSET 
MADE PO$SlBI)E BY THE LOCAL BOOSTERS 

BERINI) rr AND THE CO-OPERATION OF 
THE ~nJ)LANJ) CHAUTAUQUA C,1RCUIT 

·---DATES--

July 30 to Aug. 5 Inc. 

Texas Chamher of Commerce to im
prove farming and livestock raising. 
Bankers, business institutions, organ
izations and public spirited citizens 
are paying for the train. The object 
of the tour, which will include sever
al northern and eastern stat"es and 
southern Canada, is to give the rcp
re.'ientatives of the rising generation 
of Texas farmers an opportunity to 
RP.€ and Btudy first hand the best 
methods and practices of the most 
successful farmers in the United 
States, and to fix in their minds high 
fitandards and right ideals of country 
I ife. During the last year- sc\~cral 
hundred of NebraRka. purebred hogs 
were sent to Texas for breeding pur
poseB arid' the young farmers are es
pecially d('~sirous to see some of the 
farms which produce these good hOgs. 
The train will arrive at Lincoln the 
tnornlng of August 9. Most of the 
day wnI be spent at the College of 
Agriculture. From Lincoln the train 
wilI go into Iowa. 

RAPE IN {:ORN JlJAKES GOOD FEED 
Many farmers who plan to hog (lawn 

their corn or pasture it with sheep 

Fresh·Every Day. 

made by the 

'Wayne~ 

areas were surveyed in Kansas, Neb
raslra, and Missouri, and five spring 

areas in' Minnesota, North Da
kota, and South Dakota. FOr 'winter 
wheat 284 records were taken, for 

wheat lG7. '1' 

Wheat Ranged from .$.1 to $8.20 
In the' winter wheat n?'n-"Mt.',,"~,no I 

ed from $1 a bushel for two tarms to 
$8.20 on one farm. The average cost 
was $1.87. If the price received 

A 

been $1.87 more than ~:~~~:~~~~'l:';;~~~~~~~~~7i~~~~~:;:~~~"r~.~!:.~~'::~t~~~1 winter wheat growers would have pro-
duced . 

In the spring wheat areas the aver
age cost was much hlgher-$2.65-the 
range running from $1.10 for one farm 
to $5 or over for 17 farms. If tlle 
price received had eqnalled theaver
ag~ cost, between 50 and 55 per cent 
of ,tgese--"llIing wheat growers woula 
have falled to break pven. 

Yields averaged 14.9 bushels per 
acre for the winter wheat farms, and 
8.4 bushels for the spring wheat farms, 
and the cost per acrl" $27.80 for win
ter wheat, as against $22.40 for spring 

TWO TRUCKS FOR SALE . ~ 

On account or needing heavier 
tracks for our business we have for 
sale two trucks. One a new Ford 
truck, taken in on exchange, with cab 
and shield. 'l'he other a used Reo, 
all in good repair. Prices right for 
quick sale. Mitch~l1 & Christensen. 
Wayne Monument Works.-adv. tf. 

A standard record for any phono
graph may he had. It's a Columbia, 
and O. K. At A. G. Bohnert's.-adv. 

Chiropractic Spinal AdJu~~
ments while t)lOusands . more have 
been rescued from a premature grave. 
CHIROPRACTIC goes at once to the 
root of the matter, I.e., the CAUSE of 
so-called Disease and when this Cause 
is adjusted, NATURE has full Sway 
and HEALTH is the result. See your 
Chiropractor w!thout delay, ask him 
to give yon a Spinal Analysis, and if 
he says it is necessary TAKE CHIRO· 
PRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS. 
You wlll be astonished at the results 
you wlll obtain. 'Consultation and 
Spinal Analysis Free. nrs. Lewis & 
Lewis, Phone 491, Wayne, Nebraska. 
-adv. 

CANNED FOOD MAY 
DE mGn IN PRICE 

Indications point to It greatly re
duced amount of commercially can
ned food in the .c_ountl'y ,th~s _Xcar, 
says the United stat~'--Dep;;'~tm';nt of 
Agriculture. The paclters are finding 
it difficult to obtain labor and the 
cost of the raw product that wlII be 
canned w!l! be high In price. High 
raw product, high labor and hlg)l su-

A Long Pull i'l 
and Ii 

a Strong Pull r, . . .. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA seed 'c" .. 'L:"!,-"""-""',,'~"'c.!"'''''''''cc''':_O,,''::..j.-

Power for the long, hard pull-steady, dependa9~e power at the 
draw-bar or at the pulley-that's what you w~nt from your 
tractor. It is largely a matter of proper lubric~tion. Only oil 
-of-right-body and l'igat-qual-rty.-ean-seal-in-every7ounce-o£'power, 

------------SEE-------
J. C. MINES, Secretary 

FOn INFOI{~JATIO:\T OR rICKETS 

A Fine Program 
Musjc 

Royal Philippino String B<i:nd, Lyceur I Art.-: Trio. 
Milano Sextette of New York, Blands Orchestra. 
Chrke-Steinman Party, the Temple Choir. 

Lecturers 
EX-Gov. Blrumhaugh, of Penn-.; Bob Seeds, of the 
Famous F~l.nn; Surlhindnt BOS8, of Calcutta, Tn
dia; Congo Itoy,;'] C .. Johnwn, (If S. lJ.; Prineess 
Neu\\'anrf~, 1)1' thf~ Ujibway.s; :'Tme. Nina N. Seli
vano\'u, (I!' RussiGt. 

Special 
Tllf'._ ('Ian'. '·I~~j.l1lg.han. w.al.es 1)laY(j),s 
Hazel Drm leifif" Render 

W aJ~e Chautauqua Association 

Bufficient moh;ture rape Heeded in this 
manner wi]] produce a large amollnt 
flf f!';~~d. Hape seeded thi!; way will 
not ;;row much until th(~ fall rains 
f:0m(', or a·long 'in September, after 
thl3 earn is mature. It wJ]} then pro
dlj(~(' gri:r:n fr~prl tllht will gO--''Ircl 
Idth the dry {'orn for (ith(~r hog:; or 
o:.h(>{,p, mnldng an tdNil .comhinntjrm. 
Ho:JpP ('an aJ~o he B(~eded in 'the Ktub~ 
hie ~d't(~r wheat or oatH havp been 
h;uv(·f',wd. D-.... ·nrf (;R"'~:X is (;(JII!;iderecl 
a ~(j,,(l v<1rj(~ty, -",u:-tlr'd at th~ raj(~ of 

about tour Doundfl to the acre, 

COST Of .mOWING HI!!! IVIIE.\'r 
1,\,VMtWED $2.1;') ,\ IIt:SIIH 

The cn:)t of produeing whe-at of the 
1919 erop...-wag as low a;:; ~1 a hu:"be1 
on j1,L'-::t 1. ... ,'(1 fnrm:; nllt (jf i1~1 ifF·]lJd.·rl 

in !i f'fJq (jf Pfr}rillf'tir,n C'-tudy fu.;t cnm
plr,tnri by UH; r~'njt(;d StafFS D(:p;Jrt
rw'nL (jf .r\~rj(~1Jltur{:. (Jrl 20 farm..; it 

',~;<Jr-; $:) or (,';f'r. Th(' bulk of th(~ f[lnn:' 
prolj'I('(:d v;llf'rJt .If. ~l e(J~·t ~,(JIn(~whnt 

j'·c:rc: t hrHl !(Iid'Nay b,=,t~':(:(;n th'·se f,.'HJ 

(·.--:tr'~·rn(; TrH·: 6':r'rilgr; (..'o.,,;t pr:r b'J:-:

:Ird f(Jr al~ farr:1~, T)':~J:_; $2,1(,. At c-ll(:h 
:-!, pri{,f; rl~t1f {hi! fn rrn (!r.; jn (prr;;::t.jlj~l 

,.-'(lulrJ !-,18.'..;' Jr).-t nVJTl"Y on tllrdr WTlr:at:-
F(1 11I'U:('I) r('prr;.~('TJtati·;(: dhtdct:-: jn 

t...u~~ Wl)(·;;.r- Bdt W('j'f'-: \-';"ljt(~d by th(~ 

cia men of tb" Offien of Farm Man' 
ag(~m(:nt in 'making this investigation, 
<1 'preliminary '~"'.!port of v.-hich has 
iwrt bE::en lssued. N~De winter wb,ea.t 

kill friCtion and reduce wear. ..-.-------.~ 

Our Tractor Oils are exactly right in every particular. They 
"don't break .. down or congeal under extrem~ temperatures.' 
They keep compression tight-prevent overhe~ting-,.-minimize 
wear. Seascin to season they 'keep your tractor out of the re-
pair shop and on the job-pul1it1gl)goI!& . 
Our experts have made asfuay ·of tlle·-tratt:or--I\lbl·ic~rtitll! .... -----~·---Im:.--~c.".-" .. " 
problem. They have found ST . 
best suited to a majority of tractors, Palariri.e Extra Heavy, 
Palarine Heavy and Palarine bei'ng recommended for quite a 
number. For the proper oil to use in your tractor-consult 
your Stanolind dealer or write us. 

ST ANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

'I ••• ".----. ~- ,,--....... ---.. --" ... - • ..- .-~ ... -O'iiialia--.. -



~ ... SubscrJptfi:m they will have a candidate for 
One Year ... , .. , ..•.....•...• $l.50 dent in the race. The,.national cbair

"" _~. "~":.,,,,,.~;:,:",_Y;"" G. "',,'ow 'M", """. 

WAYNE M ")liP luIPOBT 0 , 

FoJlowillS: .. are"t .~ 'ljlll'riket prices Tbe committee of 4.8 are beginning 
qlloted us up to thetlllle Qt going to to "ssemble at Chicago to plll-ee a 
press Thursday; presidential candIdate in the field. 

~~:::::::::::::::::. : .... :: ... : .. $18:~ ~~~I~~~eqU~~t~i~~~~::n~~ ~~e t:O:: 
2 who talk of the event with Interest. 

RTe -------------------------- $1. 0 Perhaps the next president 10 to be 
Hens .......................... 20c • d I 
Roosters .•••....•••..••.•..•••• 10c ngm.nate at Chicago. arter a J.. 
I!fsgs ........................ ; 2'1'c 
Bntterfht ...................... 52e 
Hogs ........................ $13.15 
Cattle __ ' ________________ $iD@$13.50 

Print paper whlcl) c(fat us leils than 
$60.00 p~r ton thre~ years ago now 
c03t. $240.00 per ton, whIch will spel! 
an lncpease in BubserJption price uti
le.. some pI tlle t~o~~ed remedies 
for reducing the COijt prove effective 
,before Ta!!!!·, 

be·e~ r:e~ei~l~g n~ws of the i 

conyelltion' sirlCe 1£ o'clock the even': 
ing b.eforc. His office force and printR 
ers at once is,\3ued an ext! a, and handR 
",d their chi~the first copy from the 

I -Mrs.'Cox .and a,party of I!j.dy 
wlio/naabeen waiting with 

her for the news; was overjoyed. 'Ind 
the 1;60d wife and all. of the ladles 
present gave their congratulations 
with a kiss. 

Presiden! Wilson was among 
tlrst to ~xteDd congratulations to 
nomlne'e. '··-----tt-·-

much Joy that the convention 
called 'upon him to assume the 
Inatlon and the conscquent 
billties. 

The br.eak came on the 
and it turned t~ a landslide beforl!· 
was finished, and but few sta:i~'s~:;ere 
not at least represented among tlle 
votes which put· the nomination at tbe 
feet of Cox. 

,~ 

CAR-~-LeI-flRICES . . . 

..... ON ..... 

Frui~ 
We I' . 

will receive our share of· 
• 

every car load of fruit shipped direct 
to Wayne for dislribution this 

. summer . 

.. Our. prices wilT beab~(jlutelythe 
lowest on e.very kind offruJt shipped' 
in a~d we will giJaranlee-first~c1iss
·goods. 

As:suranM has been given at the 
Whl~ehouse that PresIdent Wilson will LOOKING OUT FOB 
i>e a w01'ker for the democratic nom- THEIR OWN I'IE 

-' 

inee" and health permitting will make 
speeenes during the: campaign. It 
looks as tho the acoueat/orr'lbll!"wtl" 
Han was a political boss ,\'as without 
foundation, at least, as far as suggest. 
ing the candidate was concerned. He 
seemed to rightly assume that the 
delegates were 'sent by the peoplQ to 
perform. that mission. Of course, 
some other powers were;' not so slow 
1n u$:ing their influence. r 

anlmitation,l 
:,,011 ca:U Qn your local mer

and ask him for .. imitation" 
raiSins, or coffee} Would you 
to· sen ybu. a pair of shoes 
oomethin$ "just as good" ~s 

leathet)!Qt(L~t -of clothes "made 
for" a :w,al}, who ether or not it fits you) 
. li1" .... , •• 

Get·tlle""6enuine 

Intetnational Repairs 
~~ . '0\1 need re- ..• 

pal~$fl your I H C *.' , .. Farrn Equipment. 
te- . .. 

F"'l-... ~;:,:·;;:::;:·~:·,;::;...... .. '''''__ . 

'" , . are made from the 
QtHefs are copied from 
C lepairs are made of 

'n;I~(terial; have the same 6ni$h. 6t as 
ac:c:un~illr; wear jllst as long a88irnilar 

pl.).tjclllasild with tli'e original imIllement or 

rolling. that goes on In 
,."bulu."v,,,.whenalle.W.t~rlffff bill is 

as been 1 i ke:ned tothe 
of railroad freigbt and 

.For. several weeks 

Pl~nty. 'of Sugar 

We--npw have canning sugar lor 
you by the sack or by -the pound at 
26 1-2~. No strings tied to this offer 
~t all---buy what you need as long as 
it lasts. 

to make the "long haul" and dell ver 
therr . proi1u:c~s' tliree th<>1lsand 
away at ab'out the same freight rate 
to be paid by Southern lumbermen. 

Ahern's 
.1 

these Southern lumbermen have 
asked that the freight Increases be 
made upon the basis of straight per
centage increases. Local lumber deal
ers have also argued for straight per· 
eentago inct:'cases. The resulL8 are 
obvious. Naturally the man nearest 
to the market wants definite rates of 

ON~ETTING NOTICED 
. Elv.eryone .. i!kes to. be noticed-we 

so mu~h per mile; while the man told that tho Is Is a common falling 
fartheneat from the market wants 

them. you probably know which are 

most successful; if you have no~ 

don't. 

TWO CABS FOR SALE 
Used 'Fords, In good condition, and· 

priced reasonable. Ask Henry Tran-· 
quill. .Phone 399'.-ad ... tt. . 

OovernmElIit-'to compel the mankind. But there are- ways and 
to rehate endu'gh Of-his freight charges! of getting noticed and if one at· 
so that he may meet his competitors; falls. another Is sure to sncceed. 
more easlly on their own i One or the most. certain methods I 
The situation with reference to 
ber has been duplicated In the know of Is to talk loudly on the street, 
IndustrIes. 

In the "reincarnation" ,and i 
~ 

rateR at "so much per mile." Every I 
att~'mpt to s~cure preferen.tlal have not had the advantages of an :: 
meet!; with offlclal which win enable them -to~ 55 
for th(~ echo of historic "r(lbatf'H," nr' grasp the plot of the story unless you iE 
anything- 1ike th'~m. are unplea~arlt assist them. If in chapel. funny re- 55 
~ounrlR. The policy of the Inter~tat(' marks about your neighbors especiaf. 5i 
C0mm~~l'Ce eommi!-!sin has for 'years fy during prayer will be Rure to at- 52 
herm to compel Rhippera. to pay a-t tr,ct attention; at any rate keep UP a 5: 
wlu;ttever rate is imposed on·a baHIs conversation while everyone elHe· Is 5: 
thut Ii; t1j,~1'8amc ror everybody. . trying to listen to the speaker, and If n 

Read the advettlsements. Read the advertisements. 

####*#*###:###*#4 GGUgg = ~ -. 
To My' Patrons and The Publ,~ _~_. 

.-.-- 1 

i 

I will now be glad to wait upon you at my new office iron 
cbrner of Main and 4th streets, south of the Baptist chu!'fh~ . 
I hav.1l just vacated the offIces over the Theobald store, a,nd' 
hope to better care for you in the commodious new'office wh~ch 
js faf5t being completely m·odernized. 

J now have a comfortab1e reception roolP •. a priyate office 
and two treating rooms .. which. will enable me to give the. 
call~r more prompt attention than was possible at my former 
location. 

Since ~,~errone is agreed that the you can possib1y think of an excuse to :: 
r~~dB mus~ have more money to keep leave the assembly, d.o so for then you :i 

·n-j":"'tn~rT ~h~~estion only...seems .. to illlrrg".i-vm. be the ... center of all .eyes. for a ~5 
11t'~~~:_~.~::.~·am~o;:1l;;n~t;0:'.'f~t~h;",.;.:~~~~~-\-!I~"-c-'al1:t~le'!-a'ss~t.,~.~~. __ t.he classroom dis· !i Hoping that it may be my pl~asure to meet and serve. you'

in the new location. better than was possible in the' old' one, 
'and thanking one and all for the past patronage which has 
made this advancement-possible. I am 

casy agree instructor whenever E: 
to fO'rec38t th~ action oj the Commis- occasIon permits· for, be~rdes killing :: 
f!;ion \\:itfl rm;;pect to jncrca~fng rate;;;. time, you will gain_the everlasting i_i 
The rl;llJroa~5' are asking for all aver· respect of your fellow students by i.i. 
age Inc' reaM' on irel ght ratcs of about praying that you really know more 
28 p~r cent, and the disposition ot the than the p~ofessor. When the major- 'i.~. 
gov~rnltnent is to give it to them. ily are In favor of an imprOVement in 
Thefle ili, howey·er. considerable qU(~SR t,he Rchn,ol, growl about it for you may ~.i. 
tion as to how the~.e. increased ratE.·- able. to ~tart a discussiun. If every-
v"qI he dj~~rfbt1ted In vanous parLs of one else is complai.ning of the heat, is 
the ~·mtntiy. so as to even up rallro"d wear the wlll'mest clothes you have Ii 

. 'anrl make the ;arious roads for' that will make the passerby turn I: 

Demoera.t-only $1.50. All the 
ne:ws'J all tbe time.. And 
. lob' work that please •. 

Very truly yours. 

~T. T. JONES, D. O. 
P-hone"'44'~rc:ir ·office. 
Pheru> 34.6 ~ residence. 

Cornel' Main and 4th streets. 
.on· First F1,oor. 
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Special Sale of 
Silk$, . Satins, 
Georgettes 

Big Clearance on Ladies Ready-to-W~i.1r 
Prices Cut to Th~ir ·Low~t 

20 per cent off Spring. sui!~ 
.. 

_ Silk Dresses spring. Coats Voile Dre"es White WelSh 
We are o1'l'ering thl. 'reductlon'--' 
on our entire stock of these 
~oods. This means a reductlon 

i\ blU"g"aln on everr.mlt .. • ~Gii(,lietii;---sntllis-uDd . --rhe fufuilhllng stock to . Fancy FJguredlli''Tash -
In stock, some of them Sill< Dresses, man.!' of be sold at ;;. price less Dresses that are me<lt. White dLOt2-·· $7.75 

Lot 3~$11.75 
of. ......... $1.09 to 50c a Yard costing as high as 85.90 than they cost us. 

Over 50 SIm'tS 
Ihem' now selJlng from Ing • with so mnch' pop. at a :prIce that wll1 sell 

l'r~c<ld. . to go Satw'day 
$50 to $70 at a bargain .. ·········· .. ··33·····1":3 martty • tbem last. 

Lot 1-$37.50 
$33.50 

" Lot 1---$5.75 
I 

SEALP~" Lot 2-$47.50 percent c1tscount $19.80 'Lot 2-~ $9.75 ... 
.' . 

Underwear and 
Sleeping Garments 
rhis line of goods Iw;!S met 1'7tth 
anu-g.tlal.-sllc<~ess .anrl.ar.e.i-n·g.r.ea.t-
demand. 

OVER 100 Special on Polly Anna Underwear _Children's Play.. Stiits=,arul-Dresses. --"-----.. . .. --' -.......---.... -.-- ..._- .... ----- ........ -......... ----.-. 
We are· otterln/l" 

valu€'!! In 

Sturdy built clothes made to stand the wear they are All atj2.15. 
oound to receive. Ladies Athletic Union Suits at 

............ $1.65 

Childrens Seal Pax 'H'"~"PT""ml-·-t
Union Suits at. .20% Discount 

Special Prices 
on Ladies' House 
Dresses and Aprons 

Ladies Silk Gloves 
All Colors 

$1.19. 

bot 2 h $2.98-

Ladies· Black 
Lisle Hose 

95c a Pair 

A, garment !hat hlis the unusual combination of· being as 
comfortable as Ris feminine. Athletic underwear that 
is diff~rent. 

Silk Hose 

Odd ends an,d lots to 

be cleaned up at 

$1.10 

. 'I 

Ladies Gauze Union. 
Suits 
, at 

95c 

An oPllortunlty to buy them 
tlie lowest'. . 

'F anc)T Voile$ 
95e per yard 

This includes our special line of 
Mina Tay10r Dresses. An will 
Oe sold at an exceedingly ]ow 
price. 

Long, Silk Gloves 
12 Button 

. Regularly at $1.25 • 
____ ~__ ___ _ .... __ .~_E](;centiQl1!!J Valu_es 

Pric~ was formerly 
$1.25 

Never have Volle". Dresses anll 
Waists been more popular tha!)J·. 
this season. Voiles bave.8old as .. 
illg!> as.$2.2(\ .. l!~r Yard . 

$2.25 

o 0 ') 0 0 0 0 0 if) 0 () n 0 0 0 0 (> V(~rll Flslwr wag a visitol' fl"Om T'\or-
o LOCAL ANI) ~f:llSONAL 0 folk Wednesday. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 G () 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. DIck Anker W[18 here from 

)!'[P. "\Vi1] Jenldnl~ 1idt \"\/t.dtH'~:-:day \Vinsidr: "\Vednesday. 

rnurnin:; tn d~jt h",ITJI:l fr.lnc· Pi';r~ ROOM FOR RB!\""T, two blocks "ivest 
.~()rl, l()w~t.. r,f Centra! Gal'~lg€!-tw{J gentlemen 

!\lr:->~~E(lwin Davis from CIHroll was 
a Wayne visitor Wednesday, 

::\lr. and Mrs. Les Way were pass en· 
ger~ to Siou .. x City this morning. 

:'h·s. O. C. "\Vamberg went to 'Wausa 
Wednesday evening for a visit there 
at the home of her father-in-law. MISS Clara Burson waJ!, over from preferred. Mr;:,.IGuy Lyons.-adv.-pd. 

\Vin.".idp TUI'-:"'d<i.Y, ar;('omp~lnied by lit- Wm. Orr went to Omaha Tuesday \Valter' Weber came home from 
f If:: Mi.::.c:: Halpin. on a business mission-buying for Florence Wednesday, where he had 

Mis::: Ethf.l Olson and heT si;,.t~r. their stock, as well as to viSit friends. been to visit his wife the Fourth. 

frum Carrol! wer'; P!tF.~I?JlVf.l":-; tr) Slonx Half price on anything in my line 3..fr~. Frank Evans came over from 
eil y Wednesda)·. of hats Friday and Saturday. Two Emerson Wednesday to visit her par-

non Cunningilam and Paul Har- great I~argaln days at Mrs. Jeffries' ents, J. L. Soules and wile a few 
hour.., ·Wednesday. 

T1ngton, who 'hav(~ be~n touring thE'- store for women and ehildren.-adv 
W~':Et, are horne. and report a plr::asant 
trip. 

Mrs. E. G. P(~U.:r:-)()fl, .,rilo ha!'l bp.cn 
here for the past ten weeks visiting 
her parentR, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Grif
fith. left W('dneF.day forpnoon for her 
hume at Hawllngs. Wyoming. 

Half price on anything in my line 
(Jf hats Friday and Saturday. Two 
great tlkrgain days at 'Mrs. Jell'ries' 
store for women and children.-adv 

Dolt Gildersleeve from Omaha <i}lme 
to spend the Fourth with his Parents 

J. J. Ahern lpft Wednesday morning 
fur Omaha. wherf' he plan:::. :0 Rpend 
a few daYH buy!ng f'Or his store at 
this place. 

Mrs. V. A. Sentf:/'r was a paH!;enger 
to Sioux City Wednesday for the day. 
her sister from LalUTf.:!l joining her at 
Wakefield for the trip. ' 

Mrs. Anna. GfJderslceve left Tues
day morning to 'V~8it at 'the home of 
her Rister, F. G,. Arneds. at Melvin, 
Illinois, and witb 1Jltne'f rel~UveH n~ar 
that place. 

Miss Chyrl Ihde. who graduated L. C. Gildersleeve and other wayne 
from the \Vayne Normal severaf years relatives and friends. He left Wed
ago. and has many acquaintances I nesday morning. 
here, is to teach the coming year in . 
Wyoming probalily at Cheyenne. The Rollle Ley family with Misses 

, Alice Wright and Dorothy Felber 
Misses Charlotte Larison and Haltle motored to Crystal Lake Wednesday, 

Crockett went to Carrnll Wednesday they plan to have two or three 
to viSit a few days at the home of Mr. we~kB" 9.1.!ttp.g.'_ _ ~ 

On Friday and Saturday J will have 

and Mn. Geo. Roe, the lady being one 
of their friends before marriage. 

0Tl sale a splendid Uno of Bilk poplin Mr. and Mrs. Max MaGill from Cen
dresses at only $112.50. Come early tral City arrived here Tuesday even
for flrrit choice. Mr~), JC!trrif.:B gtoTe lng to viAlt at the Dan Cavanaugh 

I wjsh .to' notify my many patrons 
that at Ia:At·thesupply of green 
ing stamps is on hanil, ready to go to 
the books of patrons. They represent 
real value and real saving. Mrs .• H~f-

for ladlpf'; wear,~-. .Qd~-. tJor(J(: in Utif', ejty. find v.rlth oth(~l" fri(~f.;.-adv. 

Henry Cozad waB c:alled to MaJv(!rn, friendR in th(! county. They camfj by Joe Munsinger has shipped his 
lnwa. TUf:sday by a rnesr;age ~,a.ying autonrobJ1e. traetnr to Sidney. and vIans to l"f.:ave 
that his hrother .John ,,,,a,, rieriDutily MrH. John Beard and ctdldren went thh:i week with his family by motor 
ill, with grave fsars as to whethpr or to S~()UX City Monoay to visiL-her (:l'H to aSHiBt his father in harvesting 
not hp wou1d r8tov(,:r .• He forrn~I']Y h()rrH~ f()Ik.;:, fllf a tim~!. leavin~lhe l,OhO acrBH of wheat. whjch they tell 
ljYf:d in this vi~lni1y. Rf'v~!r('nd ;Jt Warnr! tf) mf~ditfitf.: upon him.j~ promising. a bo.untitu} crop. 

!\Ofrs. Harry Cr·a1l(~n and C'hildrE:'n the ·Ionf~~·wmen.es'i ()f home without Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ingham and Mrs. 
l(~rt Wpdn('sday mnrnin~ f()r n"TIv~r, moth€r ,and chitdren. J. \V. Robhin~ eamc up from Lyons 
planning to spend a mOflth ,.igia 61~('- J.un Friday and Sat.urday J will have the 1irst of the we£1k to vJrdt at the 
Ing in Colorado. Thte.y h",d not 1'nrm- ()~- sale CI. sp1pndJd line of sl1k poplln b()rnf~ f)f thf!ir hrother and family. Dr. 
I~d (li:finitf; piall''; 3..-'; t.u what pla(I~~S dreF;w:s at only $12.;>0. Come early and Mr~. C. P. Ingham. Mr. and Mrs. 
rh(!)" w()uld yhit. but thf'Y hnpE'd to for flrf't ("hoice. Mr- . .Jdfri~;jl~ atore Ingham formerly lived in thlR part of
c~amp for (t part ~Jf th(~ tim.~ in F.f)me for 1v.rlios 1,\'f'ar. adv. XE:braB~a, but now claIm a. homo in 

,if thf~ ~n'at parKtl of thr:' r..::.tate. ~~r~. H("~'. John Beard of Lho PreBhyter- ~ollth!!~~··Californja. They cam(~ cast 
(·hn'. Be,'he an(i dauglhter joined them ian church or thi. City waR called up- for a vlRlt, and Mr. Ingham was tak
:;It v,.'[\k~flCld fol'! ~he ./mHng. I:"U for Il') 1e58 than I r.r"f~ F'(jurUI rJf, f:!n lII, nrJd aftr~r a. Rhort time nt nn 

Dr. T. T :h;:)I.'.1 (j-j{"(,rJ!'~:;} hw.; July f:t~]rJ!:(:;-;~:0::O. t.#.!"~, Y"';,.r, f!}Jrl tlJ(),-;'(.: ~.).n:.~:.na ti(j:-pj~(t1 (·~m(~ to r.(~main for a 

BUY THEM NOW 

< ... --.--."~~ 

Big Clearance Sale 
We have always been determined to keep our stock fresh and with this idea in view we 
are going to ~ifer I;very suit in the house. except blue serges. every straw. hat, t every lo:w' 
shoe and every silk shirt, on the bargain counter for a period of ten days. For conven:

ience in making selections we .have divided oUr 

./ 

Suit Stock Into . Four Big Lots 
at $24, $34, $44 ~d $49 ; 

/ 

Lot 1. This lot Includes al\ of our finest suits 

that formerly sold up to $66.00. They're all 
late mode1s and the cream at our stock .••.• 

'-.., 
. ............................ 2149.00 

Lot 2. A large lot of good suits that sold UP to 

$,60.00. This Is one of the largest lots In the 

-sale and ""ery'one is a good alt wool su!t 
and the models are absolutely rigbt. •...... 

.............................. 2144.00 

Lot 3. A splendid lot of fine suits; Values UP ~o 
, $60.00. They're all wool remember and t~e 

greatest values YOU have seen tor a long till)!, 
. ............................ 2134.00 

Lot 4. Contains all sIzes 33 to 42 but not 
of the larger sizes. The greater part of thlls··;·· .. -a···· 
lot Is youth's suits sizes 33 to 36. They 

.. -.......... , ............... . 
" .,. :"'!!' 

Big Chance to Save Money on Shoes ........ . 
Wear low shoes fhis summer' and save. During this sale we offer- all low l~ather ~h~e;';nd"jo~i~;d;~~t-·:-:~ 
20% discount. ThIs includ€'!! our total stock of these. 

Our canvas shoes are divided into two lots $5.00 $3.59 values Iff one big lot either white or palm 
and $4.50 values. on sale a·t. ..... S3.65 beach color ..•........ :o.c .;·.: .... S2.65 

All Straw'Hats on Sale 
One big 10t of panama hats----Good shapes and a 

fuJI run of sizes in the lot bl>t the sizeR in 

Borne shapes arc bro,"''''. Values U"D to $6.00 

...... ~ ....... : .................... 213.65 

A smaller lot of! our best panamas-embodying, a·" 
choice of our hest. hat&.f.or.~tb!s Jlea~on, ... ri'" "'. 
.............................. ,.214 .. 65 

All Other straws at 25% off • 

All Silk Shirts on sale in three big lots $4:95, $7.45, $9.85 

-This...SaJe..?tarts-F riday..MC?rning-
and we want every man in Wayne County to come in and. look over these bargains. If you bayEOl be,en 
waitlng to get a suit at a very jow price-Get in on these wonderful bargains. Fall cla1hing:fIU be as 
high in p.rlee as the spring clothing so th.is is your real cbance to save money on clothing <fur 1920. 
Come "in early while we have the selr:=ctions for you. 

Mo~gan' ~ ·-.~-tc.~-l.!~-~·--¥-~----·---.. ---- .. ·!··it,~ 
OPPOSITE POST-Of'FICE 

JLlRt Inured int(J I!:h..~ bliHdlng at Tfj'e \~:h-;') ·].;f;ar;i' f',~y that thf-Y vt'(~n~ aU 1 time with hi!'; brother here. The 
('ornfT ()f Main fHlId 4th HtrE'E't~, vthich g~){)d" Sn.turday hi:- wa~ th(; 6pell-1Iad"j~s returned to Lyom; WcdneRday. 

1(' rl·,·rfllly p:.;"r('k: ,~d bw'rl i)Jflrjl,l' ;j1 L'1l1fF:1. Slllld:lY fnJrJl his, "fr. :lfnl ~Jr::;. \Va!ter Simonin iJr(~ 

a.dding- t() ,mn 'mfJrlerniilng untn he horne pulpit hr.: g<:l"W: an addresf'3. or hom~ f)'qPl a shorfweddj~g trip. which 
nas Jt r':ady ff)! Il{;(jupn.n{~y, tho not Hf;rmrm full of good tiJought;;!, for Am- thE'Y took fo]]owing their marriage at 
yet ('()mp]~~ted af,. b.~ wlll :~Of.}n haY0 it. {:rlcans t.o c(;nsider. M.ond.ay was hi,;; ~orfoJk a week ago,' They report that 
when mater·jal ()1:~lh(~l'Ad arrivef'. He lar.:t r:huJ1ee, and he; w8nt to PiJger. on the -;ay from Xorfolk to Sio~x CHy 
noW" haf" a comnH}d'ioo;;, off:le(~ ·with re- 'I?Ihen~ in i,;.pite of the ·rain and mud \bY automobile they met with some 
c(Sptton u}om anf-prtva'te offiCE! arid a large- crowd cheered his Rentimentf5 muddy roads, and .al.so pas>;ed thru a 
two trpating roo~~A, and convenip-ntly ·for America :';tanding by the bOYS who hai1ed digtrjct in Cuming county, jU"F.t 
located on a gr~n~nd floor. H~ has won a victory on the fidd of hattlr.:-. south of T .. pdJ8 pr(!cinct where the 

long fdt the nerj j ()f TTlf)re nlf)nf'J fol' :;:m:l not. pr:rmitting H and itS .. gr ... (:a~f. i }(~SE in F . .J:DC' fJIaef~s wa;.! total }o~o far' 
the accomodatlo:r! f.)( thotie who c()me object-perpetual pcace·-to be d~.teat .. corn and small grain and 'gardens 
from away to !lllf~Mhe himi and his "d by polltlcal fil!h\L~terlng. I~,ii:~P- w',re e()ncerne<l. 1t was a "ad looking 
friends a;e i~d~.·el<Ij'; g.lad. that he now p]ause mea!lB anything.,bJs sentl~'5-;I·~l'J.P.---~ht?-wa:s evidently a conti~u-

j.==_6Y~~~-~~a __ ~ __ ~~d~~_~ __ -~==~=m~=====I===~====m====m=_==--==~=~~-~~~~~~~~ them and care nrr th~iT' n~eas. audiences. 'county. C 



--inr:-
"OVERLAISD REI}" 

Admiss~on •..........• IOc ar~cl 25e 
;;;.;....;~---, 

SaturdaY 
GLADYS BIWCKWELL 

-il)-
"WHITE UUI" 

also 
CHRISTIE, COMgDY 

Bervic-e. 
The deceased in compa.ny with 

,~·ife has spent the past two w.intpfs 
at ;\'~iami, Florida. and only arrived 
hom~ from there -along a.bout the firot 
of April." The ~SE';;aSon heing very 

each of YOll are hereby 
,that on the 2nd day of July, 

lD20, g, 0, Gardner, W, A, Hunter and 
Clarence Llveringhollse filed their pe
tition In the County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, aIleglng that Matil
da Stringer departed thiR Hfe intes
tate at her residence rn 'Vayne Coun"OR! DOCTOm nO(:TURI" 

Ad,_'m_, _is_'s_lo_n_,_,_,_, _"_'-,' :,.:.: __ ,l_,o_c_;_an_d_Z?_c 
"Ward aboul that time, the C"·,I·L.I' •..• NeUrJ1SJje" •. _QJl .9~_AQ9J~t M_QY 16_, 

, at that time of her de'iih 

Monday 
LARRY SElMON 

-In_ 
"BETW~EEN'~:i1l1;, ACTS" ' .. iiid . 

FIVE REJEL SgU;NJGK PICTURE 
Admission, .. , , ...... ,1.[1" Ilhd 2r,c 

ing qUHf~ up to hi::; u!:iual standard un
t.il- -ifondny night, June 21st, when he 
was flcized w'ith .a violent attack of 
Rtonlach or ho",,-el trouble Hnd attend· 
Ing physicians conclUded that hlB ~nly 

lay jn an oP8!1~ntion. He was 
COIOBE,all'entl started for Sioux City on 

d 
. (~n.rly morning train on .June 22nd, 

Tues, &Y hut died ju,t this ,ide of Wakctleld 
"THE TnmI1E~Kl'~,'); while em'oute, 
A SUNSHINE C()~IE~)Y FUlleral "ervices were hE'ld here 

"THE DInmS ],AS'f KISS" in tile Masonic Tr:mple last Thul'silay 

she waH a rpside'llt of the ,City 'of 
Wrlyne. in said County and State. that 
;:;he dif~d f:eized in fee simple of the 
South Half of Lqt 4, in Block 8, in 
Blwitton-· & Bressler's Addition, and of 
Lots to [l)1(111~ in Block 27 of Original 
Town, alI in the City of Wayne, In 
Wayne County, Nebraska, that she 
lelt survivil1g her as her sale ajld 
only Mlrs at I~w Mark Stringer, her 
husbnnd, Richard O. Stringer, her son. 
Mu!'k S, .Stringer, her son, George H. 
Stringer, her son, .Caroline E. String
er, her daug!)ter, and Alice M, String. 
er, her daughter. Said petition furth· 
eJ' allege::; that E. O. Gardner h:; noW' 

in fee si e of said So 
"'jJLITL~L.u;..t:J:",,-,,_'~~lLli:"'I~Ulrui." __ w~~~~~rrl?~'Il' the hall being crowded 
AdmIR~lo!l, ., , '., '='~! '.~I~~ •• !lnd' ·,vIlo"cam--eto -- piiy"'(mrr-{ f&~fr.i-;:'<il~ii<'~r;rfim:'ii"'Fo'~~~~;;.g·'~!!·1 

Wedn
' , ',. I.... ' r~spects to all honored f,'lend and Wllyne, that said ,A, 

!If. brother, • liupter Is the Owner In fee slmpl~ of 
JOHN OUM,!,.!. ...... ' :< :.",,,, On Friday morning the body was said Lot 11, In Block 27, and that, said ;'lI"""""'" Cllirence Llverlnghouse is the owner 

-11\+-1 sent to ItB final resting place at Cal- In fee simple of salr! Lot 10, In Block 
"THE GAY dlt4I)IBO(!" honn, lu company with a body of ¥a- 27, in OrIginal To'Y,~, all in the Cit,Y 

""',"',.U".l"n"" ... , I, "~I,' ,!I.,QO, Ill. nd 25c sons and an eBeort 01 Knights-TemplllJ' of Wayne, in Wayne County, Nebra.
Who had charge of .the burial service, ka, ap",.that each 01 said petitioners 

, ... t~ '" . , , Is in the possession of the real estate 
COMING NE)XT Tn. D' Y AND . Fdr. thlB occililion Supt. E, C, Blon- so owned by him; that all debts, 

FRIDAY, JULlr i) II1-ND 16 dell of this line sent up his private claim$ and demands against tbe es-
MARY MILEi! !MINTI$R car for the use of Mrs, Munro and her tate of said Matilda Strin'ger, Deceas-

-ln~,. friends and a special employee's train ed, including the expenses of her last 
~ sickness and her funeral charges, 

U ANNE OF G~llr;'6'lQLBS" was run lor the accomodation of the have been paid In full; that no appli-
al~~ 1 , • • :Bloomfield Masonic fraternity and cation has ever beeri, made In the 

JOHNY' nAY friends of the family who wished to State 9f Nebraska tor the appoint-
In /lttead, The Monitor feelfl that the ment I":' an ·administrator for the Es-
-; tate of aaid Decedent and that her 

"BRINGING V.,. .1;. AirRM.'" thanlkB of the community arc due not Estate has never benn probated. Said 
,ENTI ,. D only to Mr, Blondell for his splendid petitioners pray for the finding and 

"f'ATHERS CW E SJ14. VE" courtesy on this occasion hut also to decree determining the time 01 death 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tl;j'~!;;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lthe railroad boys, those princes am;!- of said Matilda Stringer, Deceased 
II! 0' ng men, headed by Ag~t Haines an that 'lhe died intestate, and pray fo; i. . ou a det<!~fuinatlon of her heirs; the de-

FARlmRS ARE Conductor Salmon, whose courtesy gree of kinship, nnd the right of de-

-mOOt 

Nebraska rarm~~s, lire I:l\thering 
their 1920 wool crOPI Q,t Mncoln lUUj 
storing It for fl bettrlr l)l'lc,", At tlW 
begjn;u1ng of the sh~I'irl!1~ aeilsfIIl W{)(J1 

Bud(lanly took a bill I (h!~p, Farmers 

and donations of time rendered thls scent of said real estate, and for an 
trip so pleasant to all who were con- order !Jarring claims of creditors 

We wish to assure' them that agalnst'-said estate, and pray such 
other relief as may be proper, Said 

field people will not soon forget lletltlQn will he heard before me at 
~plendl<1 ('onrtcsjc~~~ on thL; oew the County Court Room in City of 

In InOBt of the WOOl j .. tatCa ha\'e 01'. 

ganized to hold thejr, 'Wool. In past 
years, when tho farlniel'~ vr'c1.'c not or- two sister;.; to n~J)lU'n Ids (;epul'ture a;;: 

ganlzed..mallY of th~iS,O.ld t!h~lr WOO'. 111'0. Trhtic Sh"onton, of 
at silearing time, wehl In~ant they and Mr •. Dollie Kltcilmark-, 
probably took the 16 ~st 1 prIM or the Bpl'w,A, 
yea)'. Kansas. Iowa'i 'Wfscons1n nnd John D. Mnnrc wa.~ made a lVTaeter 
several other st.at€A·hav'e,organized to Ma:FijfJfi [~ BL·omfi/.ll-d LOj\lZe No. 21S on 
store wool In Chical>~' Ij0l"'1jI farmer~ Apri,1 1st, lDO·!. He I'I,cf'ivul I he Hoy· 
are storing 2,OOO,O~p l?q~"II~ In Chi. Arch degree in Chaldean CI,ap'"!, 
cago, or about $1,0/)1>, 00 IWOI;th, Ifgur. 50, Bloomfield, Nebraska, on (\0' 

ing it at the marHut )J'j{;f: DX'cv.ln113 to vc-mh~~r 3Hlt, 1 £105. I·h~ was mad(· a 
the big drop, IO~' fllirmilrs made Rj)y~1 and Select Mason in Bloomfield 
$340,QOO hy storln!# th~lr 'wool last' COU1pel! No, 19 on Docember 12th, 
year 1907 and the order or KnIghthood wa. 

The anove is £1'0,11)' UiQ go,,-cl'nmont e-onff~rred rJrl him in .1(·n.1!"irtl(~m ('()m-

City of WaynG. Wayne County, Neb
raska, 011 thc' 5th <lay of August, 1920, 
at 10 o'clock A, ,M, of said day at 
which time the heirs. creditor::; nnd 
an other persons intel'ested in said 
estate may appear and show causE' 
\vhy a decree should not be made and 
enter&u herein as prayed in said 

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Wayne, Nf.>hrask!1. this 2nd day of 
July, 1920, ' 
(Seal) J, M. CHERRY, 
JS-22-t3 County Jndg(>. 

A GOOD ElLElCTRIC IRON FOR 
RA1.E CHEA P--220. A good chanr'e 
iot' ~·.:'\ome one W~l'J has not been Ch.11J~~
eu over to get an iron for hot weath
er US~ ch~,p. CalI at Democrat otTice. 

.. , 

That's Spur: 
likable cigarette 
world's best;· 

The kindest;" gentlest; most': 
that ever ~ was bred from the 

Blended in a new way that brings out that 
good t?bacco taste, Crimped, too-not pasted 
-makIng a slower..oburnlng, easier-drawingCig_ 
arette. '. 

, E~~rybodywants.to move behind a winner. 
Spur ~lgarettes at 20 cents for, 2O-colors brown 
and sIlver-are leaving the field behind. 
, Smoke a Spur, Say it yourself: "Spurs, 
win." 

~t;~~/::" ~'~ 
"~ ~'( LIGGETT & MYERS TODACCOC~ 

I 
~, 

Read, the, advertisements, {lxtenUon service, np~ :sc~ma to aavor andory No, 24 on .January 31st, 1906', 
s bIt or the old POR" I~t ildell-'-~xcept A true knight, a splendid gentleL 

OLD ~IAGAZINES AND ,PAJ,'ERS them, but see me or call phone Red 

that tho state Is IlO~. ell!4a I,ll" "")V~_ an honored and trllsted frlenrl, 
ment-e"ee~t a 10, Iway. ',b<!hlll<l. 'and loving husband and fath-

~---r- J~ll.~h. __ ~'as Jark Munro, MRY his 
The I)emocrat.---<)hIIY $1.50, All tl;e ashes rest in peace! 

home newB, all the I tlll/e, And we 
Ilut out job work tMt pleaJIes, 

I I ' 
, I 

Notice of O~~ice Hours 

Drs. IJcwis i& IMWis 

CHlROPHA CTORS 
Mornings 8 o'cloek to 12 
Afternoons 1 (,'dock to G 

Sundays, ho1idil.Ys and 
other houh; ap-

point~nent 

F, L. 

COJITN(l TO 1'Hl; OUI 
I'OPUJ,lWf DOC'I'IHNE NOW 

. On ly 1.h(:' other day the editor r(~

en\1.'fHl ;J. eommunieation from th() 
nil I way r:nmmir'sinn, or :·~f)me nUH;!' 
r~rrieial, (It;.]t1ng- tbat we warn (JUT 
f(l.rnwl' "l'rlr·ndH that I.IH':Y ~\llO\lld pr(~
p:r.f(~ to J}()irl 11H..J1' r.;nlin lnd{·fiaitdy 

IH:(:an!'.f~ of thr: inalJllt1y of n)(~ ndi~ 
["(',Id"!:;; tn handln tIl(: produr·t l)J'OrH-r]\' 

rind pl"'(JmptlY-"-~!J1d tlll-n tlH:Y add tht;t 
(fir; f;trmr'r :.:i-rrnJlr\ plan not tlJ 

r~ln;I' hiH ;~r;dll I)ntn thr! rnnrKr·t in il 

IJllll;.f:h·, Inn JI.-ild flJr fl lil:·tt;'l" [H'[(·("'. 

\1;, "]( l~bd to /i;lnd tli[,; bit (J: inflll'-
1:1:1 1 ~'Ijl (j'd, tq liI!r r<';l!l"i (':-:]It'(~1all'y 

~"·i'·lId ;';rl') ,:1'(. I') h~'v(' 

I:·' ji f;·"~'l'tlf ! h:1!1! Uri 
'-11."·~·· ; I:; flU r I:' Inn 1 i :,j 

. II )!d ( 'If· ill,· I il(' fnnn-
I.,f II) j11 ;') dr('l1-

,!"l'l i':J1Il :1:. 
a .··;::,l('L!1 iJf -·IJ~Ji,jit.: r;'f'.·U~J:d 

and wafl lll'U'··(·~1 ill 'Is·llkh 
(~i)uI!l hr· :tnrr'd' ul1til il:uch 

Wa~.e, timo U!1 11: was 1l1'f·t\('d. [3"[111'; in a 
. 1:::;;;:;::=:::;:;::;;;:;;;f;:j;.~..+._N_e_b_r_M ..... kA:. ,,:'!.\P~ll'~k bonded '\.yal·pi1ous(' ;Jl part or ltf~ 

I :ilil 

SYLVAN IAN, 
ORATORAND"SlAT-£SMA 

To Speak He", 0'" the Chautauqua 
Platform-Ex·Goy. M, G, B",m. 

baugh Great Story Teller, 

Now have a little value, enough to 334 and I will Bave them from being 
pay me for taking your old ones out wasted and you the trouble of de
af yonr waY,--thow:h I cannot promise stroying,-Sam Davies, tile News
any pay, 11 you have some you wish dealer, tf~ad 
to get out of the way, do uot burn 

Everybody can ride 

In Automobiles 
at the Same Time 

There are enough automobile. in the great agricultural ter
ritory for which Sioux City i. the distributing center (coverll\{/ 
pal'ts of seven states) t90 allow all the people In that territory 
to, ride at the same time. California is the 6nly. other r;.tate fn 
the cou",,>, whore that is t"r' 

SIoux City Is the great automobJle center, Its bUBI .. ;. 
amounts to over $100,000,000 a year • .. Truoks, traotors, 'Urea, 
ct-c;., are manufactured here. It II equipped for ciuto r&palfftS 01 
all Idnde--Iarge and "",all, Ove, 70 oono.rn~ (I!'xctudlng r .... 
tailors) are engaged In dl~trlbutlJ>g everything In the automo
tive flcld-employlng over 100 per_a. 

Si~u~ City •• =th;Qenter fOr You! 
When youJ-hlnk of the auto;"otlve Indu.try, think of stevie 

City, It I. your logical center, your b~.t trading place and ""~. 
vico station. Excellent roadb radiate trom It In al dJreemna. 

-\'(lilue ·could hr~ i~SIH-!d <lv,l!kinRt 'it and 
llMHI. by the commnnity, fr~lr ii' frtl"mr-r 
~~mt?~ can ~nd doeR _pay big :f<.to-rn RP

<~~Hlnt or buy hI..;: rlJ·(·e;~I.1ti,·.<'- for: ;;n,;11 
h(~· h(ll:os tll.(; IJll"!:illf';1 t!·I;!ll Jmt t(; 
tl'lqt C',:U~nL---- Thf; :~L·.1·" did Hot ['(In 
allY risK-.. Hw ::,torag(~ f(·(; pHid I~OI· th8 
(}-lc-:,-atul" O~· \ .. ·~,.rr~]jl~/~c' ',I'jd t.ll' :t.:r-::dn 

In 1~)Ok!ngnp ~~;;'tiictS 1-;;·~r:~,,;;:ga;;'rd:'-;t:o:j-m~~o':th~Eer::-':W~;h~~O~~S;o~·~~:;~!ti~'1'~~'Tr~::;:',:;;:;'HJf--___ !S!I~'-.Jl~~~~.!'B~el!tt~,e,!I'f~ __ ~> .. 
~ur f.1111lltuuqua speakers for this sen. by the IndJana were so weU told thIlt WRITE FOR BOO'K ONE (it 'is free) 
son we foullrl the following from Rell. I should never attempt to tell them art-
ben Post Halleck, himself an orator of er you." CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

;:·mpl..-, :p(-urit:_ f"r ;-:1~ ad-
C~)D~1(1f'rn.ble 'Prominence., printed in a Governor Brumbaugh has been the 
t.A)uisyl11e (Ie:,".) puper: "Uo """.15 made reciplent of tD()ro than. a dozen degrees 
~yernl)r ·he.e3.1L'H:!" of his eDs;~·af,'ing per- that we. have found record of, was for 

(If :;1")n.allt:y, hl~.:; ~)I111iunce as a speaker nine yeurn the Sllpe;ri?ltendent a:f pub-
t.llr'~'.:lii:i !lnr) his UIluii.'Uully efficient work It" un Ue schools ofPhUadelphia and resigned 

rlll; P1"1('/- (otllrl b( 11'()r',d(d ,.~luf::Jtor.l ami tmfl)rt'unnteJy, to be on that posItion to assume the duties 
11 ri' 1 'l r ,< ,. .' I e- fllDl(l pro:;r:llll Willl him tif!foro a governor, It L~ anticipnted that the 
,I" n. p n I., .1"" ,dlr l tll< i)J)<jy of l'(!1mS:>\"mla tNteh,,"" nl",,-t t governor ",m deU\'er onl) of the most 
HJlt })lHl eaptul'UI. l1H (1 !I]J (f 11ll' '8-*!k~ I sa;\" ~lln.fortu.n.ately' because I enjoyable and InformIng lectnros that 

and otbt.!""" .... \ 1111 '\ {'rE: III t '[1"'( P'!~ (: d ~"ll.O,"\ the ecllp$e I s:hctll suffer." bas been heard here for BOme years. 
thQll" (.:fOP nec"t\.u"'-o of l)rCS>:'mg I ---

7f'J-::""'~""'tt!il:<>i,p!;;.t~;,;.."'",:,~~~~~· storagel rOOm 1 I 'il.rU)He Yhalauqua .. Wayne-july 30-August 5. 
II • .I .. , 



to school hear about Lincoln. 
coIn';; ideals were (Jf ,the hig-hestlle 
seems a good eXO;.I;np!e to place, before 
them. Also, as the things most de
sired in Ine came to Lincoln, eYen 
though he ",-as YeI'y poor, he is a cen
ter of interest to them alL At 80me 

time duringihe cbild"1') life he dreams 
of becoming prc:-;id{'nt (~l~ at least 
w1:,;1H':'1') that hf: Inight. And a~ all 
children are not endO'\veli \\'ith world-

lage of a past-time ,to value a cer
the nations future., From taln :blood)d horSe, which wns ... >:ff~red 

the tim<>-~e--saw-<he--sht,.., market-in for siile. Rlselay did not know njuch 
New Orleans, he vowed 1'0 ~ould do abon't horsefiesh, hut Rlselay 'had 
all in his pO\ver to fitop slavel·~'. Be- plenty of money, and it occurred to 
ing successful in this attempt be was hlm that It might ]ljl amusing to can
the 1l1E'ans of perform ing the gl'eate:-;t te::- occaslon8jly around. the park. 

p!ere,wlII be "by-product cOke·ove.~n~s,.!1-~~~'I:~~:;tl~la~t~~sb~efoi.w~as~;S~tii.ll;!-~":M?liss~'~'" :6'w~a:ti9'-t·;:~===:1~;~~~~~~~htl: 
I which will extract from the coal a that she bad not yet found "exactly' 
I Ugbt oil available for the purpose. The the rIght one, don't yon know." , Then, 

i
' coke can tben be use~ II) our furnaces too, Miss Darthla was very shy and 

ood for otiler.,Qrdlnary fuel purposes. self-forgettul. . 
One ton of srirt coal-In the,ore,ce],si But Miss Prentiss .. though not on 

ot coking yields about ' gallons the sunrise side any more, never w~ar
] of 011 first rate fat motor fuel. At led of 100I,lng about, for bel' young 
I present prices ilHl -heat In the oil has friends, of conrse, nnd bringing just 

deed for mankind. During the The straggllng house on the hlll, at 
his thoughts were of the futUl'c which th,e town drIver left him, pre--
and happiness of the 'rica" PCOl}I~.'1·8Ien{:eu to BiIly--upolr-first-'appr.oach,-a 
After the war he triled to do till he all' of olden-tune hospital 20 times the commercial value of the tho right couples together In her cozy 

same amount of heat In the form of little home under the mnples, whlle 
coal_ sho ·remnlned In the background In 

could to as..,i:3it the Sonth in lty. It was a grent shabby house, BIlly 
ly riches, his ('xample mak('s them rl'cDvering from the effect:, of tbc nw~ 
ambitious. Knowing that he made fltl struggle. Could anyone do any 
such a succe~s they llave the confi- more for the Nation? 
denee that they, too, luight gain their In ]'eading the lift' of Lincoln we 
heart's desire. find that he had a very hhtd time in 

Every child should he Goli-i.enring. ::-eeuring an education. The child, in 
As Lincoln waf\. OIl(' of the hn~t" ehris- roading it and knowing what goa] he 
hans known nmong ntH" public :3tates~ finally reached respects the trials' 
men, he set'S a ,'Wh:udid examp.lc as a tribulations that Lincoln ha.d to go 
God-fearing ma,:).' ThiB hi not only through and s('eing the wonderful op
:sN' forth in the many deeds that he POI"tullities OPf:'ll to him to secure an 
p~:rf()rmed but in U:~ u.er~'dny living. education will of COUl'~e be eager to 

The one thing tha.t we tl'Y to im.;. cUlupleto his rdueqtion SiO that he ,vii] 
pres::. upon the ('hUd from bahyhood of some llf'.e iH tlH.) "»;'orld, ,\Vllcn 
hi trllth and honest.". As thes,c Wt~re they read of how be wal'ked for mil('s 
tilt, main ideals in Lincoln)s life, the 
<.:hild in foilo\\ illt: RH lti:-: f()ot--t~~p.;:. 

ullconscit)u-:;ly fnlluwR ill '(he paths of 
truthfulness and l"ight()usness. This 
little incident told of Liuculn ('spe('
ially intere:,t;s an,.] b,E; I P:'i II the chilii: 
One morning a woman, ,",,.-ho had 
hought ROme tea of Ahe Lincoln the 

to hruTow a bonk thf')' think of ('lUI" 

own \\'lmd('1'ful Ubraric;-; duse at hand 
[:-' it itoy wunder that they are eag:el" 
to go 011 \vith thpir ('d-ucaUon while 
they Ilfl\,c su("h golden ()pportunitle~? 

Then with such an example :1::5 Lin
coln ihpfore them. knowing what he 

for the nation and nlso what a 
day lwfore, waf! much surprised tn hHrd tiOH- he had in preparing for hip, 

I find him at hpJ" door. He explained life work, t'yC'ry child l"houhl lH' eager 
tllat they found theIr ~<:f1h'R had hN't) to do something worth \vhile in this 
\\ r()ng when :·;lIC' madl' her pl1r('ha~c, world. 
Ju:rll'l' t-:he had not rl;(~ei\'t:d as much 
t~..'il ,l4 was clue her and he had come 
to bring it. Trlithfulnc~i,'i in little 
things ('ount~ as ITllD.eh as in big things, 

Anotht'r of Lincotn~~ traits was .. !In-
'f'dti:--hlle",H, In all (If til.] storie,,; and 
incid('nl~ writUn and told i1bout him 
th i~ trait :-.ta!lds IIUi!: \ l:!ry-pfominently, 
]nd(~t;d. :30 much .W, thaI. the child 
r!::'C'I)f.!"rjize~ it at ()HCE and tl'il2:; to fol
low i!. Tl-'g'n, if W(' w€"re to make a 
6tand,ud for the pupils to follow, 
" .. hat h~,ttE'r example cou~d we h(t\'e 
than Linr-oin"? Gr:H:l·fr-aring, truthful, 
hOla "t ;1nd un,~(,lth;h, all E'mbodled in 
-orH~ great charaet~:L 

\\~lten the c1Jild ~t<..lJ'ts to school he 
I" t.lught ('(JnFid(:ration for othprs, If 
h(, ha:. an examplt: tl) follow thi~ iF; 
g(lillg tn hI:." l:r..Hit:r ful' him, In taking 
LincfJln as hiR eXfunpII..'. one tilJ(Js ('Un
~~!lltratJl!n for of Ju'rs in his nv('ry word 
and dr!('d. rl!Jt ()Il!Y In .. UH' many <!!'r'o.t 

dl,,'d~ for thr' Pllbli(' hut in hL- d;:dly 

IhiJlg, From till: llnh' It,~ .'::tr!r~ed in 

-M.M. 

,,"onCE 1'0 CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

county, 5S. 
In the Cuunty Court. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Eliza Mercer, deceased. 
To the ef(~ditoJ"s of "aid estate. 
You are hereby notifIed, that] will 

sit at the County Court = Room 
Wayne, 10 said county,' on the 17th 
day of July, and on tbe 18th day of 
Odoher, 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
each day to fPceive and examine all 
claims against Aaid Estate, with a 
Ylew to their adjustment, Ilnd allow
ance, The time lImited for the pre
sentation of claims against said eR
tate is three months from the 17th 
day of July. A. D .. 1920, and the time 
limited for paymellt of debts is One 
Year from said 17th day of July, 
1920. 

,"Vitness mv hand and seal of said 
C~)UnLy Court, this 23rd duy of June, 
1920. 
(8eal) .I. M. CHERRY, 

j2H4 County Judge. 

Ili- vlJbiic ('ar' ~'r !Jh lim(:' wa ... :-j)v'ut Subscriptions Talien-Sam DavJee 
in dUlTlg ~')nll·tbing j'r)r ~omeO!IC ~'hH, Is tho traveling 'Subscription agency 
Til!:" JJttJ(~ "lfJ17 ghUi ~~ome iuIC:'J. 0, Wayne. and stands ready to take 
J.i" grJ()(l-hf~artedrlf;.,:-. alHl t.lFJuglJt for your order and your money for any 
IIth'r--: Ollt- day LillefJln pa~:"f~d ,J publication you or your wile may 
Hlan WflfJ wa., tr~jng 10 puil rlfJ'wn an wanL Try him once.-10ttp 
'old lrH! cahirJ aruj ("ut it into stove -------
wIJ~,d Tfle man wa:: baref()Qt!?d, thin- R~ad the advertisements. 

RARE MU'SIICAL TREAT tiley luuglJ with tbe i)P,ol'le, UlH.1 they 
make the people laugb wbeth'" they 

Milano Sextette In Neapblitan Fantasy_ laugh or not. They gave Il. laughing 
Bong In the afternoon hud everybody 

A critic for on~ qf tbe New York !la- laugh.*l, To give th'em tllelr own bll
pars describes 'the "()Q~~rt of ili" Mila- perlatlve, I w(>u1cl say that they gave, 
no Sextette as foUowg: "Tho Italian the meme&-t, tlw most entertalning and 
Milano Se..nette g~";", a concert. We- tlle most thoroughly apprectated enter· 
have become used to speo;1k1ng [0 gu~ talnment Of th.e week." 
l)e.riatlves th1s w~J.:: and OUr vocabu·, Venf~n~J, the tenor, was formerly n 
l!tTy Is gcttlng pretty ,,:ell worn by S!l,- splolst with Llherattl'. buml, and be
Ing deservedly gop</ words ot uij,llsaaJly fore acting In that capacity sang In 
line features. The j,flInoo Bextette Was opera In the, leading tb~,"'ters of Eu· 
a decidedly fine fjdtur~; and gave Ii de- rppe. Madam Calaca, the ccmtrnlto, 
oMedly good enteria!n.r:nen:t. 'They sang was for FI..everal years the l(lo..adlng' con· 
in dassle Italian, then they sang 1n tralto with the Ravage Opera eom· 
just ItaHan, then l;I~:1 sang in EngU.ah. D-any. M.lle. Carmela, the sop.rano, 1.~ a 
Bnt whether it we the 'Mlserere' with former member of the ftammersteln 
tts entrancing melj.jI1es. the 'm.a.cB.fonl Opera companyw- Amum! sang in grand 
song,' 'Do You :pi1r~ ilia Macarotre"t' o:pera v,.ith Mascaf,'1l1 f;~;verlll years ago 
'Annie Laurie' 01' 11n,lf o~ber of th~.!r aind Tlbaltl. the accordion solOist, Is 
Ilumvers, they S1\'f ');\ tt,c ,~!,()wd. 'lilley I graduate of the RON,1 conBervutO~f 
are not only full !,j jnIlSle;!lUt they ate I NaIlles. On Ilrogram here forll'll1rt 
tulI of fnn.. . .TheyIJ"i'i.lih- for the !>eople, the middle of Chautauqua week. . ,],' 

\Vayn€ Chatauq<.la. W.aJ'ne .. -July 30-Augw;;t S. 

found, but Its lady mistress still prac
ticed that oW-time hospltauty. 

uThe hotel Is but a poor place/' slJ,e 
told Billy graciously, "and It wlll lie 
a pleasure for us to accommodate you 
In our own borne." 

Mr. Riselay, It seemed, was known 
through mutual friends, and BUIy, as 
Mr. Rlselay's representative. would 
be gladly entertained during his hrlef 
sojourn. The old lady's tone was so 
wistful us she lIIade the suggestion 
that he fancied In It an eagerness for 
companionship. It was not until ··tea,' 
tim~H that h(~ met the daughter, who, 
was, Billy thought, "tbe sweetest girl 
tllfi t he had tever seen," But whIle 
her chnl11l drew him her attitude of, 
sadness held him uloof. 

Germany during part of the wat was prim gray and lavender and wblte
practically shut off from every snpply fr!lled aprons and made puffy bls
of minerai 011. She depended for he. cults and cakes and scalloped pota
motor fuel entirely on coal. putting tho toes and ten- for the younger folks.. \ 
latter through b,-product coking When the new hIgh school principal 
plants. Before long we shall be 
obliged to do tho same tWng In tbe came to town and tried to get board 
United States. ,with the little ludy, he met with a 

prompt refusal. 
Part of tile light oU In coal Is toluol, "I've heard a lot about What a 

which In time of war Is needed for the 
manufacture of TNT. Modern warfar~ quiet, homey pl!!!'.e 'twollld be and 

about the 'cooking I'd get." The man 
requires enormous quantlUes of the smiled persuasively. 
substance for making high-explosIve But IIllss Dnrthln fiusheel nnd folded 
shells. During the lirst part of tho her U1t1e white hunds !lnd assured 
war the aIlles came neur defeat for him thnt there'd be too much tall, If 
lack of It, she let l)lm board !,ll,ere, an,! there 

Another by-product from the coking . 
of one ton of soft coal Is (),OOO cubic was just ns nice pluccs, lots of them. 
fect of gas, available for cooking and But she'd 'Invite him there once In a 
other household uses. The coke It- whlle with some deslruble young la
selt makes an' admirable slIIokel"JIs dies he'd enjoy meeting. She would 
fuel for furnaces, If peoPle could only clo that, certainly, And why didn't 
be persuaded to use It. ' ~~;~~o~:~~IPh ,try .I" geL!If: ov~r 

She was very silent, this blue-eyed 
girl. In her mother's presence' only 
did sbe appear gay or light-hearted; 
so witty and merry then that BHly 
wondered It this could be the Same 
creature \\,ho walked sighing and un
responsive by- his side through the SEES INFLU~,NC.E ,AS HANDICAP 
garden. ' 

So Hugh Randolph, high Bchool pro-
fessor, boarded across the street' at 
the Johnsons, 'and little Miss Darthla 
pi'Ornptiyiii'egnn to plan which one of 
the three Joh960n girls he would mar
ry. There was Qorn, who sang beauti
fully; nnd Nora, who was pretty 118 a 
pink, and Lora, who made the most 
delectable ·jelUes and preserves and 
puddings. 

Charles M. Schwab Insist. That Char
acter I. the Bigge.,t Asset In 

Modern Bu.rn ..... 

For Blllle:s sojourn had not bee~ 
brief as It was e>,.pected. On th'e first 
evening of his arrl"al be had tele
phoned 'Rlselay. to tbe effect tbat tbe 
horse was not In a fair condition to Intluence I The worst thing that can 
pe judged. happen to a man Is to start Ufe with 

Th Un I Intluence_ So declar.ed Charles M. 
, e an a was a beautiful one, un- Scbwab-in'il talk toPrlnceton students 

doubtedly, but had been taken with upon how to ~ncceed In business, re
sOllie sort of horse distemper. He de
Cided It wiser to walt about while he !narks Leslie's. ~ 1;:oung feIlows who 
Ind"lged In that long wished-for "tlsh- exCuse their faUure on the score of 
ing,' ~acatlon." He had persuaded his havU;g no Intluentl'll !riend to give 
lady hostess, so he said, to acce!>t them a boost get cold comtort from 

Mr. Scbwab, wbo has come 'up from 
board for the time of bls stay. "But the ranks, and whO now goes so far as 
she's a proud old dame," Bllly told to advise any young man who bas an 
Rlselay. Influence not to uSe It 'to get a star!. 

When Professor Hugh bad been In 
town a week, little Miss Prentiss In
vited him to' have ten with bel'. And 
"h~ Invited Cora Johnson to come over, 
too. And she played Cora's aecom
paJ;llments on the little reed organ, 
nnd she joined her with her own alto 
on.,. In a while, just to show Professor 
Hugh how sweet and clear and bean
tlful the young girl's voice was 
pared with ber own funny old quaver. 

Ing and 
"de<!\dedly rnsClnaun.gi 
Wblt of native work wUl 
her best exblblt Is her 
training and attitude o( 
Ing to the Buperlntelldent of 
MlddletQWn, O. She wlll 
her -beautiful native 
represenUng the Ojlbwn prtlnC;a<SI!'o: 
seventeenth century. 

SOMETHING THE MATTER.;: . "I. 
. There Is 'sometblng the matter Witll I"~ , 

your child If It does not desire to 30111 ",; 
tbe Chautauqua Juniors. The~l, "".: 
somethfifg the matter with you If i~Oll' " 
don't want him to. The expens~ ,Ii ' 
nothing compared-ro--the--beneflt 
Into a community. 

Chatallqtlll Wayne-July 30-;-AlI!l:. 5; 
Life at the hUl house waSo-very pleas- Mr. Scbwab' laid down as tbe fIrSt 

ant.. I Cynthia, as the "sweetest girl", fundamental of a succeSsfulllfe, "Un .. 
was called, escorted BUly usually to Impeachable Integrity." Character Is 
promising fishing vicInities-sitting the biggest asset In business. A whole 
sometimes there absorbed and retro- Rrray of' brUllant qualities will not 
spectlve at his side, or flashing at blm "take tbe place··of this cornerstone 
occaSionally her rare and reassuring enduring success. Tbe whole tenor 
smile. Billy had days ago admitted Mr. Schwab's heart-to-heart talk was 
to himself the fact-he was in love; a new emphasis on the old-fasWoned 
truly, disturbingly In love for the tlrst qualities of loyalty, Industry and per
time In his honest Ufe. 'elstimce. The ~'oung man wbo pos-

"He'll notice all this when he's ORDER OF 'HEARING ON 
away -from Oora's home and environ- ORIGINAl, I'ROIlATE OF WU.r:L 

Mrs. Hawthorne, whom he thought sesses .these traits Is bound to succeed, 
of only as Cynthia's mother, told him for opportunity Was ,never so great as 
relievedly bow glad they would be to It Is today. No Industry Is more high
be rid of StarllghL Starlight was iy organized than the Bteel Industry, 
the name of tbe horse who .moped and yet with all the progress made In the 
stamped In his stable. last 20 years the Industry Is ftlr from 

Cyntbla Intended to buy" car, Mrs. Its zenith. So great Is the magnitude 
Hawthorne said, casually. It would of II\Odem Industry In all brunches 
be more convenient for them to get tbat opportunities for leadershIp, .In
about. And Cynthia, bending over the stead of decreasing flS some Imagine, 
credentials of Starllgbt, which sbe have actually Illcreased In proportion 
was showing, fiu&hed suddenly and' as Industry Itself has grOWD-· 
poInted out to BJliy that the 'prlcc I ' 
asked lor him was not at alI ex- Big Trade In Old Papers_ 
orbitunt. At last when there was no A curIous Item of commercial neW8 
fUrther eXCuse to postpone judgmcnt liS that tile east coast district of· the 
as far as Starll"ht was concerned, Island of Sumatra In 1918 Imported 
Billy paid unheSitatingly the 1'DCO Im- 886,835 pounds of "second·band news
poser! and endeavored vainly upon his papers" from the United States. 1m
last night to see the girl alone. But 'I ports of the-sttm" kind of mercbandlse 
Cynthia 1; ... ·as deliberately perverse. from January 1 to September I, of last 
With sinking heart BUly realized that year, were 572,585 pounds. The papers 

ment, with a middle-aged lady around, 
more," she told herself, as she set the The state 0l' ,Nebraska, WaYne 
table, lind practiced just how she eounty, ~8. ," , ' 
would bring It In nicely that Oora At a County ur!. lield at !the 
Johnson had the sweetest disposition county court room, In ·and 'fll; ~~Id:, 
,sbe 'had 'ever known. eounty of Wayne, on tbe 23r~ '(iay .o~ 

Tbe lItUe lady noticed after that June; 1920. . , ... , 
that Professor Hugb used to gO walk- PI'esent, J. M. Cherry, Cou:n~y., 

Judge. ' 
Ing of Monday evenings -with Cora. III the matter of the estate of"Hll4l!., 

So Miss Darthln decided It was time S. Ruth, deceased. ": 
that she Invited Professor Hugh and On reading anci 'fJl\ng the petlllon 
Nora over to tea." - ot Frank Ruth, praying that the ,,111-

, strument filed on the 23rd day, bf 
And she sat In the full glare ot the June, 1920, and purporting to ~e !~i)e 

big lamp eo that he would be sure to \Jist W!ll and Testament of, s'wl !de
contrast her tiny wrinkles with Nom's ceased; may be pro.ved, approved, I:jrO
smooth round cheeks. Dated, nllD\\'ea nud recarded- as IU~e 

And nfter that tbe professor did last Will and Testament of said Hilda 

stroil about of evenings with Nora. ~~tro~t~f dse:l~aBel~st~~':n!~~t :::y ~Xl; 
And they orten stopped at Miss Dar- committed and that the,..Il..~lDlllISill~,_, 
thla's gate and ch\ltted' with her about -ot Bald estate may De -grallre to 
hel' hollyhock and bachelor buttons. Fmnk Ruth as Administrator' ,th 
And once the <little ludy found the the Wlll annexed. ' , , 
courage to offer tbe professor'li blue Ordered, that .July 9th, A. D. '1~29, 
button with white fringed edges and at 11 o'clock .t;l.. M., Is assigned for 

h I I'h h h Id hearing said petition, when all Iie,r-
exprpss the urrlN W,8 t at e won ~ sons interested in said matter may 
find some nice young girl to sew it on appear Dt a (;Otlut" court to he l?rc~d 
fo" him. Then she had hung her head, in and for said County, and s1j.dw 
fearful that Rhe !Jad said too much. rause why the prayer of the petltl,on
Rut 'the man's voice was reassuring. e1' should not hg gl'anted; ana ~hat 

though- a\vare' of the wor(]9 he would are wanted to cover young sprouts of urm looking round, MIss' PrentiSs," notice of the pendency of said p~tI
tion and the hearing thereor,':1 be 
given to all perBonB interested .. ln ~wld 
matter oy publishing a copy ,~f ~i1ls 
order< In the N(l1Jta~ka Dem~Yrat, a 
wN~kly nCWHp:lper printed Ill. $a!ld 
county, for throe successive we.eks 
PI' lor to said day of hearing;' 

Hay Cynthia dl(1 not ,,,ish to henr I rubber trees and sugar cane. The CU"I he told her cilPcrlly. 
U1E'm. Yf't half tr!~Irnrlhnntly nllly had mate ~of the island Is very hot-as And Miss Dnrthlfl sighed (!xpectnntly. 
ranc!N1 that hp had rend In Cynthta'~ , mIght Be surmls'e{l from the clrcum- Awl uhout n weel! nfter that she had 
clpllr (~Y(:H not only knmvledge of hi:;; stance thnt the equutor funs through l .. oru, and tJw professor tn ,for tEm uno 
love, hut a promIse of Its return. lIe tb", mIddle of It-und, to prevent the Ahe 1001, espeelal pains to tell her 
wlsli'(',1 thnt he might fathom the UTI- sprouts burning up In tfie fierce sun- guests that Lora had !lIven her tho 
cprullnty (Jf her-thtH half ndmlsslon- I shine, 'Sheets of paper nre spread over reeJpe for the murshmn110w crenm. 
thJs cold r(~luetance. I th-em. Old newspapers serve the pur~ Only Lora had a knac1r of cookIng that 

J. M. CHERIW,,',-,----
(Seal) j24t3 CountnJuijge. ., 
ORlHm OF ImAIIIi\G ON, '. ~ I 

ORIGINAL PJtOBA'l'E,~1\ lV~Lr, 
EarJy uVl)n the morning of hi~ de· l,,,pose very w~lI, each sheet being held j she ('ould never get. And Lora blushed 

[)arturf", Bl11y nrof'ip and went out to down with stones at the corners. In I prettIly. And MIss Darthia went on 
the Fitubh'~. Though the first de\\' \Va:; HawnIi the same method of protectlo1l . to sny that Lora had sen.t In_the rasp· 
on trJ(! graRs, Cynthia , .. 'u·s there before Is ndopte<l, but In that nrchlpplago I' berry prPRerves to her last winter, THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 
him. e",mare of his approach she ~heets of rice puper, Im[Jort~tl from an,l she'll been K""I"El!..c"'."'I'_~fo",r""""'i'~+_~{'lija~'!-::"'.c':'L.C"~ ~'kel'd :f''tjlil 
~tood, her -:lI'1nf;---~ihijJlf -11ie-liorsB!s "-Japan, -are use-a. ----- a festt've Occu.'3ton. For she never County Court an>! for flaid' 
nH.:k. h~r fflee against his \ ... ·hlte mane. I equal Lora .Tohnson in preparing County of Wayne, on the 2:~rd 'da~ of:1 ' 

"Starllgllt, Starlight," sobbed the Evolution of Man Foreseen. thIngs to eat. 0 
gIrl, "would it hf~lp you In heing sep· In one of hIs recent lectures Str on~ And the professor hnd looked very JU~~~s~!~, 'J. M. Chprry, C04ttty Ju~ge. 
arated from mp, I womIer, to know ver Lodge, eminent English scientist. haPDY that evenIng as he bade Mls,S In the matter of the estatel:or 
that you fir" buyIng our very bread announced that tbe earth 'would 'prob, Durthla good-night, and the litUe la.dy Ellphalet Chichester, deceased" , 
and hutter-that we are RO beastly ably continue to exlst for 20,000,000 noticed that he bent very close over On reading and tlllng the 'petition 

I of Frank S. Chichester, praying that 
I>"fJr, boy, we mIght tJ9ve to storve years more. TheAe are, of course, 1 Loru,' as If whispering something of the Instrument flied on tbe ,23rd 'day 
without- Oh!" sll" gllllped at Right of round numbers. Some sclenUsts estl- great slgnlfirance, us they walked of June, 1920, and purporting 'to~ be' 
BUll' In tll" doorwny, then lll'UghceJ. i mate that the earth wiU-live for ten down hei'puth together. the last Will and Testament of ~ald 

U\VelI, you know the truth at last." . times this age. There hn\·e been nnl- So llttle Miss Prentiss de_c1ded that deceased, may he proved, ap'pr.oye'd, 
f:[he suJd, "though mother would die If mals of one kl'nd and another on thIs II she had done all she could for the probated. allowed and recorded as ,the 
she thought you dtd-or any of the planet for fuIly tbls length of time, present, and she would just waiL last Will and Testament of ~ajd 

Th dl b 11 d the Ellphalet Chiche-oter, deceased, !lnd IUsela),B. Oh I It I had the hp.art to e nOBaurs are e eve 0 av Whichever girl Hugh Randolph chose tbat the execution 'of said Instrunjeht,_ 
leav" her alone here," cried the girl, lived tbrough some such period,' The would be the most fortunate, Ideally may be eommltted and that ,the ::ad-
"arm g(jJway an,l earn our living." I' age ot, man, whIch Is probably only I bappy with such a husband. ministration of said estate, lllaY'1 be 

Her voice, brolw tremulously,. a tew thousand yp-ars, seems the mer: Miss Darthla. wound tbe old clock ~o Frank S, Chlch~:st,~r:i M.' ' 
"You ear,'t think how One can get to est trifle by comparison. When we I' In the corner and put out the lights. .. , .... 

lov'" a h(m~e" she cried "wh~n the' consider bow man hus developed dar... Then she heard a Bound on the gravel That July 9tht • ,A.I'.u. 
faithful anl';;al Is one's" only com-: Inl!. recorded history, wblcb 18 less path and In anotbet' moment she said p~tl~;;n,IS :::;llP.~ .. :11' 
panion. We've hoth been fretting over I than ten thousand y~_rsl we may h

t
OP

l
8 j heard a Quick, masterful voice In the itt d in said roatt~r ay 

our parting, haven't we Starlight? that he wlll eVOlve, to an I~fln\ e y doorwa:\" telling bel' things. a~ ~r~~~nty Court to be '~Id' 
Good-by," ahe' tolel Billy abruptly, and 'finer type In the fucure.-Boys Life, "I've just told Lora and I've de- and for said County, and; 8 ,o~ 
put ont h~r hand bravely smUing. I' clded! Sbe Is glad, too .. The sweet wby theoprayer ofthepetltl, er: 

OVer Eml.'. fa!,e swept a wave of Rhubarb_ voice I1ke a chUd's, filled witb loving. not be granted; and tha~ ho lce . 
joyful understanding. A certain East side lIJan was cut- and selflsbness. The fiowers and the f~et~ee:r~~~e~~~~~~t~~~!~~~~oi:h~ 

"So that'" heen the trouble," be ex- , ting the dock weed In hi. back yard dainty wpolesomeness all round. I persons Interested In said m,atte~ by , 
clalmefL "\Vell. I'm going to take your i with a scythe, and his elght.year-ol~ i want to board with you, Miss Darthla. pubHshing a copy of this o~d,\!r JJ;l,.J~hO 
horse to Ith,elay" bu't he wl11 be mine 8\Qn

h
W1ls

h
watpchlng, sleehmtnglkYede~~pmIB~ I I want yotf to sew on my buttoDs, llt~ Nebraska Democrat, a wee~dy. inR~B- I 

~;o()n. Old Risetay' will gJve me any·; n t oug t. resent y 0 as '., np , , tie lady. Pr.etty as a picture in your paper printed in said Cou~ty" t~'ree " 
thin" that I want, for a wedding pre8-I' WhY

I 
~oe8 God ~~ke t dOCkwe~<l7h O~ gray' and white here In the moonlight successive weeks prior to said <)a of 

ent." reee v ng no sa s ac ory rep y e ge i with that pure wlllte brow I I want hearing. 
For an instant very evident alarm to thinking again., In a few minutes be:. to marry, you, dear lady. It's you, 3~41li 

In GynthIa'R Rurprlsed blue looked up again with a smHe all ove~ I love you, little parthla PrentiSS.'" 
. ' " t his face. This was his eXPlanatiOn., ' And MIss Darthia. trembling: knew 

OJ esc , "I'll bet God got !Jllxed up whea he 
"Our wedcUng present I should have kl tbl d th ht thl that In some strange, beautItul way 

said" BUl~y ;xplaln'er] ~ldiy was r:;a
b 

ng., ~~~ aD lI.J, o~g S I the right man bad found her there In 
~? __ ~~~~,h~ ~a~,~ _~ pro'~saL __ ,_ was ~~_:::~=,_ anapo ,ews. ber41ltt~ ~ome among ~~.-~~:" ___ 
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Week· 'UrlngslrNatiun 
Ime 

j$ Won by Burnett 

(F"IJ:om l\'urff)Jk -NeW;").) 

attention of'any 

-"-I-'~-- ----TEtE"flRAM-·· -·-----"--·-1--+» 

DI?Lroit, 11h:h1l?an, July ~t 1920 

Jobn P. Bleeg. Sioux· Falls. So. Dak. 
Wife of United stutes Senator· i: 

Dietrich and party drove Essex'! 

phaeton oyer /gooq and· bad road from 
Lincoln to Hastings, Nebl'aska~" one 

hundred (line miles averaging better_ 

than twenty-eight miles to· gallon. 

Floyd D~BurJl(jtt. local distributor. 
helped tq make a record on the laRt 
day of tiH.' llati(J[l,d E>:-:~~x 'wf~ck by 
lowcri~~~ .all all~\,Jii.UJbile record::) be
tween· Norfolk and Omaha. Burnett 
left Norfork Sntl1 rdny mornIng with 
hi..:; mcchm~lcl:1l1 Guy .Jewett and in 
spite of heavy roada in placel't-being 
forced to mllke- two oetonrs. adding 
aboUl:. Fix mik~ tn tr'~e di:-itancc, mad;] 
the 13.1.6 mUss In 2 hours and 66 
mlnutll1l, aecordlng to ofticial Western 
Union t!lmlng. 

of 
ESSEX attracts greatest 
automobile,. regardless 
through its many unusual 

• • SIze or prIce, .. ESSEX MOTOHS. 

achievements. TELEGRAM 
Detroit. Mic,J>igan. June 28. 1920. 

This: bea~" Burnett's record made 
in the fall M 1917. At that time he 
made the run between Norfolk and 
Omaha in a Ftudson sUper-six In 3 
hour::; and 20 111Ill uteH. 

The Essex is the niost lnteresting car of the year because it has done the 
most unusual things. 

Jobn P. fIIeeg Co .• 
312 West Nintb st., 

Sioux Falls. S. 0: 
Essex travels 80 mlle~ in 88 min-, 

utes trom Buffalo to Rochester, nver~ 
aging 64 % miles per hour. Fastest 
t~_}lme between these cities is 84-
minutes, but route travelled by Essex 
was 11 miles l-onger than by railroad._ 

From the very first it has been its capac1tyto"'achieve the seemingly impossi
ble that has centered interest on the Essex. 

.. 
The Essex h~s unrivaled ability for speed,'hill climbing, acceleration. endurance 

and economy.-Othermore 'costlyca:rsinay equa}Jn.s.ome particular 1-• .bllt_.DO_uthe.r:=c __ 
car, regarctless of price, possesses all of its advantages. The Essex is an all around car. 

ESSEX MOTORS. 

iEI:ECRAM---

Burnott had his speed trlt, 01\ map
ped ou! a w<i>sklin advauce. He made 
several trips o~er the road for tbe 
purpose of marking culv'erts and test
log tillJ );H)eeu whh!h IH::' .could maln~ 
bin 0\,1C:1- i(~prtat.n grade-?; and ar{~und 

certain rough' stiots. Before' he start~ 
ell on ilL.- trip Saturday tnOl'lling h(' 
was fam:l1Jar ,,,ith every foot of the 
course. The Hurnett force In Nor· 
folk wnflch~~d thf.> Htm·t find waited 
r'aticntlr for th(~ m.(:~"-:~tlg() \vhich came 
before I1Mn SII!urday mornJng an
nnnncir'!!:" th0- fil'lf;:!!h and the htealdng 
(If th(; J'l:¢urd. At. Omah.a Burnert'l:i 
car was awaIted with much interest 
by Gu:,< L. Smfl'll. 111(> Ornulla distri

butor, wJit<l had jUlSt "completeJ a non
stop'test 01 190 hour8. 

Detroit. Mlclligan. June 29. 1920. 

ReJJl,ember, we have the agency for th~ Essex cars, 
John P. Bleeg Co .• 

Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Essex wins dealers' reliability run 

at Sacramento. Highest average for 
gasoline, oil and water. Distance, 261 
miles;·'over Sierra, Nevada, mountains .. 
Essex averages 24% mUes to gallon. 
Highest .gasoline mileage, regardlc~s 
of class, size or price. Nineteen otoer 

and no matter whether it is a sJ?ecial Essex week or 

any other fime we are always ready to demonstrate 

a car to anyone interested. 
entries. ESSEX MOTORS. 

--.-----~---~<--'-- --

GaraQe South 
or Detrot BURRET W. WRI6HJ-

WITtt THE WAlNll (~IIURClfES' TIle Evnngtlilcal Lutheran 
-....:- (H. A. 'reckhaus. Pastor) 

The Presby'~rhln Church Sunday. July the 11th. 
(John W. B~!i"d.Mirliste.r) Sunday School 10:00 a. lll. 

ServIces, Jnly 111h. Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
?>.Iforning service at 10:'~IO, Theme night afh'r FiiHvice congregational 

-.-. -.-, - ---
month for' his start. He may have coach and calls "Next Station, Crow outnumbered, twenty to one. The ar: 
worked hard-doubtless did. and the Agency!" every eye is turned to tbe rival of' a fresb band of Cheyehnes 
same is true of his good wife. But north, eager to catch a glimpse of (f,O under chief Rain-in-the-Face decided 
today they have the 80 paid for. well scene ot the famous Custer massacre. the tide of battle. Not one of Custer's 
Improved with bouse. barn. and other The bistoric spot is easily overlook-

Wayne, 
Nebraska 

painted a wonderful picture of' the 
moonlight over the graves of the men 
whom his ancestors murcl-ered. 

:::'M. J. C. 

lAND 
or the mm'ning' sermon, wrhe Owners meeting. 
of The Earth." Saturday Sehaol. July the 10th. 2:00 

necessary outbuildings, unless it woul4. ed by OBe ~nfamiliar with its appear- men retreated or surrendered and not 
be a silo, wbicb it seems would be a ance. High on a bare hill to tbe a white man lived to tell the story. 

... ' General Terry arrived the next day 320 acres best farm land in the wise invcRtment in ~llS case. enabling north one ea.~ches a glimpse _of !l flag 
Evening servic{' at. 7:,00 o'eloek, P. m. 

Theme ot the eV{>ITHnf, 'F;Bl'mOn, "The 
Dumt of Flower8." Tim e'venl,,¥; scr- Wny ('Jt(II'S DU·ltI-:J\SJ: 
vice will he h(lld out on. the la",n. The ,carclty of farm help is urged 
where it is cool 'ahd plctt.sanl.. You in many quarterR aR the ('auso of rc
will enjoy this 110Un. rlu.ced ·productJon of food. That this 

the keeping of more stock. They en- flopping gayly against the blue skies and thelildiiins fled. Custer was bur- 'world for·$9.6UO. EMy terms':' You 
joy comforts of a home as modern as of Mqntan!,t ; it marks the grave of ied and the spot where each man fe1l only need to pay your railroaq. fare to 
the eity home with lights, power, hot brave General Custer. A pl~in w"hite was marked with a wooden cross. see it, we pay the rest. Write a 
and cold water, and the help question tombstone .:enclosed by a high iron Today the land is farmed by the . postal for ~ booklet. E. Seeley. 201 
18 not one that need worry blm ma- fence and "the flag are the only evi- descendents of Sitting Bull and Rain-j Crounce B1k., Omaba. Nebraska.
terlaIly, for the farmers of the nelgh- dence that here rests one of America's in-the-Face and an Indian artist has adv. J24-4. 
horhoo<1 stiB change works to get by bravest sol,~lers. Nothing else can be "",,,,,~"_,,._,,,,,--,,--,,-,,, ............. ,,,_",-",-",-",-,,,-,.,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,, ..... --,,.,,_ ..... ~.,.,,!!S~ Sunday School :~t U:3f). Clasfflos fR not the real call~e is made dcltr by 

for all. an Ipwa paper.., the -eel1a Chronicle, with the work that requires help. We seen from the train excepting a long 
will not call bim by name, but beyond painted sign bearing the name and 
a dO\lht many of our readers know date of th .. ~.JHlttfe but If one cares to 
hlm~:':of~ can at least cfte: a case srri1i~ m"ake the short trip from the statIon 
lar In tbeir neighborhood or 1r.om at the CrMV Agency to the battlefield 
among their acquaintances. There he will find the hillside strewn with 
are plenty of instances where the the Bones of men and horses. Hun
mnn with the !"mall farm well ti11ed dreds of white wooden crosses, hud-

A hearty welcomer IHVluilfl, you at aU published In an agricultural region 
thfl~e sen?jces, and knowing whereof It Rpeal~A. Says 

,'rlday evenlll~ lit r,:BO 'Mc,". W. A. the Chronicle: 
K. ~eely will an't{~rlaiIJl tlw J+Jlclflfs, '''Everyone know:; that :iornc Hmd
Tru~te~'s, and t.h~~I'r Wi\1f:~8 :!It til(' rf~g'- owners havp many hUHflred acres 
ul~lr monthly' ~fldal nnd hn-.::lrwr;n whlll'"l oth('T!-i ha.vf' only ('()lY1pal'ath'I,ly 

ml.'.(~tin~. ,': I n<Jl 1 farms of 1(), FiO III' 100 .wrh'. 

~Ipthodl't .E]1l~1"\1"11 (:III,tclJ 
(ft(·v. \\'llilam KII.I-I.ti;)·n. 1''''1.'1>1') 

;;1l11uay SelHJOJ iWlfrl) :11', lll. 

Vrr',H'hinr,: S(':"ll1-l:~ 11:111) ;1, rl~. 

Ep·,\·(lrth L"·a~~!I11: l' .1'1f" I'. I:ll 

Prr::U'IJi:w S·'J'·,'11".1 ;::('0 I). 

Orl r;UlId"IY 1'\(~'.Idli!!'. 'l),~.j .')"1'-

atH'!ld;llW~ '{((' EjI"'''~lrl.lL r ,( "1'; l!', 

J'J'tlfl-; .. ():. f..(lI"li·:\· 

f.~dltl/!' 1,11)( (Ill till, (·i\!.'I:I'H~!J1~i <If! 

t(~;~,cll(:r un.:f III ,Ji'iL'lt, I II:". ;!!llr.):!:·,~ 1 

fi{)ldiPf'l". Tllf' IlIt,:'lr"j: ' '.',,1 

aIIO'ltlf'l 111\'11;lj;'>I!1 lid' .dl"-:' h' 
(;xtl"nd!'d 11) him f':1!' ,1:.'I,~lYr Ij·"llJ~·", 

I(!n~k·r] ~ulld,(:: ;~\;hn(! ',' r'n' 

v,ir.h a fI;~;:!; ill 1{.:·,:'pJili:<: '\~it! 

(Jf Lllt- day, 

\~JJit'h thpy ('Ulti\'C1tt: without hil'{:il and improved can a..nd does make a dl~d on the slope like a flock of sheep 
rl/!h:) To rhr· t'nmrnonitY l'h(, Jatt('r h('~tt~r ~h01';ring for his life work than mark tlw plueof; whpre the whitf~ men 
(Plll-it!"!l ttl(- ill"!1-1 sitllatio!l, Thr,laI'1!(! the mnn 'with a large farm and has a fell i~ore the hordeR ofsllvagef;ioux. 
l'i~l'Idf)~\ tlf'r i:-l rlhJiL~('d jl) lw\(' 1']f~Jp to h'To'iving hank aeeount. A eomfoJ'tahle modern farm hOlls(~ i;.; 

j.., now f:,; ~ ~'I!ltivatl' ril~ l:1fld, \~ hkll -._~-----_ ;.;itunted just Wf'st of OH' llattlpfif'ld 

I" f.let WI' lrl'm~'ly h:lrd In Ilhtain. 00000000 n 0 0 0000 a 0 w.hieh has twen d('~j~lJat('cJ as a na-
',f r(;~ll1(·t'd h 1';(' l'\':ld (d' t hI' d~1I11~f'1" 0 ['O(:A L ANn IlEnSONAI~ tional eemdcry, 

J)'Y('iOll'r'l in11 ()Jl :l1~1'II\lnt (If til(- :·;('nx('!t;: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Thf~ Cl'nw Agt'IH'Y IrJnks IH'll('('{'ul 
ilr farm h:ltld:-; Thi:- d,W(!,f'Y- l1'onld enough now and tht' inhabitant", :\" 
1.llt "xL·.t If thl' LJI'fllr; \\'1'1"" 1II1 }nn~l'r ;\11"', <.:;, A, Llltg(~n W(\~ 11 Sioux City IJfll'ml(~fis [IS eiviii7.ntioJl could demalld. 
r.11;':.1I thl' fl'i\'JJf'r 1,1' tPIWllt ('Iruid ('lIH!- v~ ,jlnl' v'I'd:J,,::,day. )'fany of ttH' TlldhlllS IinH' lill(~ 1ll0d('1'11 

,;:tt!' witli1lllt hil'i!d hr,jp." PrilL flidnn,lll has s(/Id iJi:-1 l't;,.:i- hOfll()S though tll(' family ll,-;ually Ijv('~ 

il i ;.'1'1':.1 ",t;II("-' tllilt a'>(' 1'1:· dHI('f' It(~ar tlJf~ {'o]Jeg(' t(J DOIl'Rllnn- in :1 WigW;llll placl'd a]()J\g:-;idf!, OW' 

.pI.!I,,!I)),· rllt- f,JiIIli'r. fJf r~'fl"l l'I"Op·, :I:.' Will. (If IUllHlolph. \vh{J h to 1)(1\'(> pIJ:~- "el s the Indian working ill hi.::;- hl'oad 
'I'Jw .;;,<..:i01l in AU~lI:-~t. Tho c{Jnsid(~f'atjn(] \Vh(~<1t. flplds, hauling hie- loads of IlI'W-

\';',1-:' $12,(JI)O, l'r(jf(;;:>H~")f :1Il!1 Mrs,IIich- eut hay or jogging along Of) his ~Il(lg

llltl'"t ]'(' palll fIJI' ~I land ~,.y·;tr~tH m;ltl (:J.}J('d to move t() Sio11,"; I.:ft.i'" gy. rawboned pony and ('an harrIly 1)(,
"nahl!',~ ;,Onle to bold mon° Ja~ld F', L. Bo111:H of this pIIlCI' was thf! Jiev.e that tilL; wa.s O!1el' 11]{~ c;c('n(' ~A 
IlJ!'y (:!tIJ (It' \\'ill malF' 11H' of. H ~fH,ak('J' lit a F'IJUrt.h of .Tilly r:kIlie CusU:r's Ja~t ~talld. 

ii- J'!f)1 w(Jrth it. TTl" hig ~'I~taU':~ I ('I>khrntion in t.iH! couutry n(~ar \V(:~t YE~t five,:!' thh;r! vpry hills chargp(~ 
J"lr~t nupt1Rt C.lmrth "hfluld bl' iJml{('fl liP, not. by hllyi.IIJ.~ Point Oil the natirJHal birthday. MOll- the bands of warlik~ Sioux alJd herp 

(Robert H. Ptat.t,; $. T. M. Ministr;;r) aut th(, InlJd rnoll1Jp·olists, IJut by tore- day he »poke at tlJe Madison c'l:lebra- on these quiet slopes six hundred 
At the mo-rnlng IB~~r~I(~~;' ~it 10:30, the lug them t.o let others mak:~ use of tlnn, \"her.:." there waH a good· crowd hrave men fell in bp,ttle. In the 

vasto'r wIll 15peak:~ln th'{ ~ubjec1t, "An vr.-flat the]" are withholding. A tax on In spite of mud and rain. Rpring of 1873, CURter was Rent to na
Apostolic Prayer.,t land values, Aurt'iciently hmtVy to ab· In county court during the past kota against the famous chiers, Crazy 

The Sunday ScMo! meet. at 11:30. sorb the rental value •. wiH do the week ~Qur or five have· contributed Horae and Sitting BuU. who together 
Young People's fj'iK'letr at 7:(10 p. m. work. Onee the hlg monopall,ts let $10 ".eh and trinlmings for the prlv- with Indian trlhes from Wyoming and 
l'!lvcoln.g Preadll'lrg·,at .8:00. 81111- go! real working farmers can take liege of exeeedlllg speed .Imits on our Montana. had risen against the wbites. 

joel: "A Chrl$tl~11 WalK!' . l)(,ld and solve the food problem e~(j)j wen.keptstreet.; or for failing to Custer cleared the Black Hills of the 
The midwe.ek a(r.r~~cel on \Veqnesda.y U hIred help is sCfiTce,--FJx. have n,. number on their car. One enemy after which the tribes num~ 

.evening at 8:00. ~ !'l1ha COOlest plae~ The above contatn~ much gOOfl t:CQ- wonders how' an automohile driver bering about six thousand moved to 
you can find tbE!l8¢ hQt days, is our nomic truth. wh(~th(~r nr not you be~ can break B1)CiNl rules 1H~re. If In the the shores of the Llt~l~ Big Horn. 
Drafer~meeUng lror~u... lIev.e jn the system of ta.xatfoll that- JR down town district, and not become General Terry sent Custer in ad-

.~ advocated. The man 011 ttlfJ "mall seaMck; vance with a force of six hundre(j 
Eugl!sb Ln* etll1'l Church r",rm In thl, country ""emS to he the picked men to bar tbe escape of the 

(Rev. J. H. i. tterplt, Paeror, one f!;llo",' Inilepend!!nt. tho not nl- A VISIT TOTHE Sioux to'· the east arid to wait at the 
Sunday School 'ill 111:00 n. 11), You w/lYs as rich as some of the more CtiST}:U BATTI,E FIELD junctlon;of the Big Horn and the Lit-

will be pleased .,jl 11 tI,e schoQt when land-greedy nelghbo,;s. "erhap>!. A tie Big IHorn untl! the rest of the 
you get started. ' y' not make :the c~se came to our know~edge recentiy (From the Goldenrod-) anriY should join them. 
start next Sund~L~?' o~ a farmer Who came he,re with little The little town of Garryowen, Mon- - On the mornIng of the 25th of June, 

,Public wor8hi~'!i$'i t .1i~Qo·- a. 11,1- The m'.eans perhaps twenty years ago. and tana, is so smaH as to be almost un- Custer e,Spied a torce of about twelve. 
subject of the. ~~: p~i ;for th~ moriU~ \vQS content to hl1r an(} till wen a noUc~ble ns 'tJ:t9.1astl!:aiILt.QJ3lJUng.s llllll!l.r.f~Ua]ynce.s __ encamped in a gltJ~ 
jllg sCI'V,ice is ""l:~,I)1J,rk: Sid~ of :the farm 0/ nnly 80 ncre,· - wlll~h \V shoots past the tIny red station. The Jey ani decided to make an attack. 

Pietllre." II tl p¢rhnpg all he could pay fOl'li~"thati dcpot,is. tl)c only.evidencc that tbere But the hUls hid from his view t~o 
T-he Ladle3 .. M~·I.' JnlJj<i entertahl~d tll1)e-.. that I". make the 1'(>(!Uireflirst ·13 a town (JUt there on the bare plain actual number of his foe and when 

na]<t Tbursday a1lJ rnobn Itt th'c home p~yment. for he has been ,mr:k1l;gon tor, llO other building· Is in sight. Yet Custer rode into the midst of the In
ofc Mrs. Peter ,Be" 'iel a farm by th:e'm.ontb: at $t6_to'$~~ per ~!s -!t:l~.e conl1uctor s'trldes through the dian lines, his mert, found themselves 

,"~ .~:--'-"-"'--:-_~1~,,;_,.~"L"_'::.. ,,_,~_,~.,:. _______ I~---..~----,----,, ___ .' .____ __. _____ .. __ . ____ _ 
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CHICAGO ARTISTS TO APPEAR 
Tholr Concert Hero a Musical Even of 

Importance.. 

The C. Edward Clarke Concert com-. 
pony Is Q.Illlounced for ourCbnuttluqua 
which mealll3 that there Is a musical 
event of Bome Importance approaching, 
Mr. Clarke and the other members of 
the party having made a very enviable 
record In musIcal circles In Chicago. 

Mr. Clarke takes his work seriously 
enough to . have made ample ,prepara
tion, having studied abroad with Shake-' 
Iijlear0 In London and wlthBQuhy and 
Seagle In Pn:.ls, after gl'Jlduatlng from 
the To~onto unIversity. After several 
years of concertlnl;: with noted artIstB 
In this eonntry he returned to Paris 
ano spent three years studying with 
that world'tamouB teacher, Jean de 
Roszke, and Is now considered one of 
Chicago's . leadIng . oratorio' and recltal 
artists. His recent appearance with 
the ChIclgo Apollo club .Indicates his 
ctandln .. 

Racbel SteInman Clame possesses 
the dIstinctive temperament and indi
vIduality of the Polish nrtIst, /laVing 
been born In the. city of W1ochlaw~k, 
Poland, a country wblch has .. vrodU~ed· 
BOrne of tbe world's greatest vloUn1$ts. 
She studied !n.Chicago, New York altd 
Jater with Jacques Thlbaud In. PI\f18 
and In addltlon to a striking and. pl~ 
Ing personality possesses a pecnllar 
ability to play her way Ipto the hearts 
and mlnda of her audiences. 

Ffrst known to the concert stnge:lat 
the age of twelve as a boy s6pr1l!JIo. 
wben hIs 'volce changed, ElaJ1 Yle1for I 
Prabl gave blmself seriollSly to t/10 • i 
study of the plano, being all 
that world-renowned . 
Julie Rive-King. and I 
gratltylng 8l1ccf'"s as I 
plano soloist wIth 
singers and wIth 
The combination Is 
command our attention and 
experience enables them to 
prol/tam of Interest to all. 

Wayne Chatauqua, \vayne-;-July 30-AUgust 5. 


